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t ^ l  Hum la te  tli#®y p m #  S t ifce m i*
$3m poetry prodae#a % *S# gr**t w riter# o f the
% • ** terg li*  Horae#* ftta illti* , Jtac$srtlo#* #»& Otia -  hm fcoea &hmm*
^Poetry t* tb# fat«*pr«4a%io» o f I ff#  to  It* btgjtm nt %mmmm* *ay#
*#»& tli# expregeioa, to  pattern# o f word#* o f t&* 4n#tiact *a& effo rt o f
kind to diieera?* to  dtisngsge* m& to  ftE-tb# troth ©ad tra*tj
* %
tmdorli# the eoafbted #pjrar*oc#» o f Ilf*#* Hucfcail fbrifcer *ay« th a t, lo
phr*## o f * llt ia g  pool* the fto ttio o  o f poetry 4# #to  eond«n## eot o f ih*
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log  rapeor* o f th# world on t*ag# of perfection**
I t  i* oaosr to  loagia* larg i!*  the greatest o f lo tto  #pie p oets. and 
*a o^ tally  great rational pe#$t ussoeing Hit# ro le a# l#ea*r# 4a t&t# 
woria-*ore»ent. g lorify in g to  th#4i* poetry tlio ftwm&& characters and deed# fro* 
Sm#9# past and tit# mefctareeant* o f itm
Sot what o f th* other [ 
h r  nature? Conld I M »  tram  Mm #oag* o f Xo*#,
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i t  Orld Inend coincided w ith' the death of the historian  Mwy and mi the
!
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Hie 4«y of th is era wee eoiitraet w ith the cofferlug t of 
2
the pretlou* age. Sbere were area greater hopes few the future# lew pride 
In the aspire end m growing feelin g  of unity helped to Med- the people to  the 
new goseruaent# The national sp ir it of Bom was Increased *by the aalntensaes 
Of the old fores o f the constitution* by the reriwal o f ancient usages end
cereatonies, end by Hie creation of a new in terest to  the early traditions of
S
the city * . One o f the ch ief ob^ectlwee o f Augustas was the rerira l of the 
Ideals o f the mm o f olden lis a s , One o f the mmt  tsportant aims of Hie new 
order was H o rein state agriculture. to anchor the nation afresh on the
•otherland* and to  check the feelin g  of id le  discontent prevalent In a ll
4
f lit  le*d«r« eatt&si&t* lo r  w rltlog
winning tbft COlkf i^ *X)CI|
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p o litic a l a c tiv ity  *£ j?r**rt<m* #t*&
before the o f thewere m m  and
%
mm* th is  however did nob mmm W&m to  be so *teep*d in  it*  ideal* that
they eonld not rse^piw # the glso* o f the now **pii^/a* one* 
resto re  to  Home t in  old «tatn* o f p restig e  and power#
to  which these poets, with the exception V4 ** *v*, 
one of the worst cr ise s o f # long period o f suffering* 
ffce victory ©£ the irioav irs a t P hilippi had not tonight m  immediate r e lie f  
frcm th is . She general la secarity  was ej^M enced by these men* V ergil lo s t  
the farm which he had inherited and even M s l i f e  mm endangered a t the 
hands o f the sold ier to  who* M e esta te  we* given* Horacs% l i f e  had teen  
In danger in  the root a t fh illp p i aid  in  h ie homeward Jeoxstey across the eea. 
On h ie  arrival in  Home he f  onad hi*m $£  stripped of M e patrimony . Sim ilar
disaster* happened to  fib u llu n  and Properties la  the lose of tb s g rea ter
f
p a r t o f ' th e ir  inherited  estates*  0*14% l i f e  was le a s t affected  by these
eircnn*taaces. th e  F eligaiaa township of &&**». from which he came, had
not been h art by the' c iv i l  ware*
With the v ictory  of' dogaotus a t  Jctinm  'the turm oil and sense of ispendlag
danger which .had overhang the early  liv e s  of the poets was replaced by e. rotor*
3
to  peace and hra&goflity* With th is  'mm $ »  m m - re flec tio n  and w ith re f le c t­
ion the re a lisa tio n  of the greatness o f B$te% aehi avowant** say* b insdale,
**80 an. in terest in  th e small heglimingo fro* which such velio ns r e sd t*■
4
M
1 0 f. S ella r . •%* Sit* ftto jO lw 1
a  “ ^  ~
3 M asdale. %* Sib* 23§«
4
very conditions of th e ir  tires*  c ie te if  associated with th e  events o f the 
period* 1% is  natural that th em  arsx&s should he rm orded  in  epic 
and th erefo re  in th e  ep ic  w aits o f fe r g il and $ti& •» th e  Aaneld, the 
it l , But to a leaserand tiio __ _  th in  in  true a lso  of the lyric*  of
Horace ami ifc* eleg ies o f fibu ltus* Propertius* ami Ovid. SO deeply assoc-
with the a c tiv itie s  o f f ie  
were a il  of
f ia t  they could mot fa ll to  draw inspiration from them and to  refer constantly 
to th m  in  th e ir  work*.
f ia  year of it 70 B» £• t was aarkad by f ie  consulship of 
the breakdown o f the Sultan C onstitution. Wrm
mmI Southern Ita ly  and to  S ic ily .
Caesar** conquesis o f Caul, mid the
toman sta te . At the tin e of the
when the post was about forty p ^ »  old* fhe sm aller year* saw
to  power*
and Caesar fo r
P hilippi le r g il was
liv in g  is^  h is native d istr ict*  coaposlng h is pastoral poess. the follow ing
year brought h is  the d istress of h is  property confiscated as the resu lt o f
the a llo tsen t Of lands to  She- victorious veterans a fter the defeat o f Brutus
and Cassius a t P h ilip p i. His f ir s t  and ninth
sens* mi: disorder, in secu rity , mid. d istress which
through C. Asinine .fo llto*  governor o f Cisalpine Caul* mid S# Alfenus Tams,
#01110% successor* to r g il sae Introduced to  Oetavian mid eith er recovered M s
*
land or jvcslved a
o rin  the ton
ia  37 B. C. His next g rea t work* the Qcorgict, dedicated to Maecenas a t
i t  was written* was published in  M  B . C.* two years a fter the victory
v e r i not w rit too in  a  s p ir i t  o f co lon ial advertise-
1.4K* M b U «  % *  € i t *  IS *a ibid. m*
*  P resco tt. % . C it. 15.
4 S e lle r. % . C it. 114f.
.d Fairclough> %* C it. ix f; Glover. %« C it. 23f .
fm m  -Juntos w&o trying to ratbore iAm lo st rigor of the toaan #Btg&&Ut and to
Illum ines tha h isto ry  o f Boa© from 'Wom*& f i r s t  o rig in  In to© decrees of the
-i&tm  down to  th e  achieroiRsat of the un iversal Wsmm peace under Aagasii*s#*
€
say* OXorer, $fce r ise  of I ta ly  id  *&&' theaw o f the en tire story * «Bo»anam 
eondere gantem*,
Vergil found in  im gm tm  a  heroic character ms w ell a t a frieM  and a  
savior of h it  country* I t was ddgnttna who had brought about p o litic a l 
changes which the poet* though not p o litic a lly  Inclined* could appreciate and 
enjoy, neither hereditary nor personal l i f t  bound Vergil to  the republican 
m gine which Augustus brought to an end, fo  V ergil the *icto*y of Augustus ' 
nssat peace* Hi© regenerstlon o f H i country and the restoration o f the normal




a I n f  representative o f  hie age In that *he
went before h i»#, tha t  he
•
® Cf, Preaeott. % . C it. IS .
4 Op. S it*  83. -
5 Verg. Aen. I . 33.
6 Of. (Hover. Op. CM. 157-16Q
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and a lso  supersedea each t o t  m m  sfb sr M*«* Mm p?mm%* t o  to a lto e d  
spectacle -«£ t o  dareer- o f B*a*s#. a*  he o ie tfte *  t o  ®m$m$ t o i l ! t o t  Ofa
Home and t o  ant g lo r ifie s  t o  fifo M  Ipaaslt* o f M t own «i%  1b Ms  ip sa i 
epic* t o  leneid* tiia wain parpese was to to w  to ' greatness which Base
n
reached **n$+f* divine fetor culminating £n the rale o f  Jngnsios. IBs
•genius pictures of a  nobi# past h a lf sgrtbio*. h s li reet  ^ Which idlee
an at« ra&  t o  c lie n t S au tte r of t o  present* offered to .  « t o  p i a t o t o
4
o f an. exalted  f to r# * *  Here t o o  any o to r  w rite r TergiX became t o  herald
5
of t o  to a t  o f t o  dagostaa era *  the ideal o f world peace.
Horace
la  no Greek or Bo«aa poet to  we find  so c o lle t s  a representation and
Interpretation o f any time* an no find  in  Horace o f to o #  years of t o  log**
i
nstaa Age which noat deserve to  lir e  la  t o  memory o f man. fbe Mad and 
art o f Horace stand la  contrast to the m ystical temper of h is great contemp­
orary. ? erg il. t fe to t l baXleya* t o t .  t o r e  than any other poet of e<faa!
'?
imlnence Horace lived  la  the present and aetnal world11 and gam expression
»
to  Mm* mtrm%  to h ie  tim e. He has gained for him self m prominent place
among t o  poets o f t o  A n g a e to  Age because o f h is very complete plctnre and
. f
very Joet criticism  Of M i age expressed in  language of id ealisin g  poetry.
1 % . i t t .  78.
3 fif, Ib id . 113f.
-9 Dimsdale. Op. O lt. 2S7.
4 B uff. Op. C lt. 461.
$ Of. O o toe. to a i i l* *  la ire d  o f fa r* . t o  t o s s t o l  f o o to l  JO tf* ( t f t i l
3ft*
#  S e ller . %♦ C lt. {Horace t o  the fe»to>* 3
7 la tln  Idler& tojS. 107.
8 CfTSbwc and Harrer. Bomaa Literature In franslatlon . 368#
S fttee  to  vm M  the o f Mmm - t o
.■m ^m im m  #  pertot o f readjoitsseni and asegmelStottoii# a e o r to f  apprs**.
tto*M*ifi# vhtoh* eton .oe®g&©ied#. jm&mtil Wm toe pratoer o f M e ei^ ireto  
A
deed** Hendrickson «aye to s t the poet*© fw m  republican
iao lim biea*  to  im perial *m%%mm%B mm $M- to  %» experience of l i f e  a# deep 
aoA penm aoire th a t i t  had tom ed him hack to  long abandoned b e lie f r the to#  
M ef tha t acme dtviiie providence h a t v trto d  tfmiigte laa*s& hand© to  mmrn ate*- 
ttoalns**^ from to e waste of' c iv il  oar the Boman m%»to*#
So *ea« that the great need o f the State 1* reconcilement and aekaowled**
$
ge* that ifceonly man capable o f tM * to  togtotot* lik e  Vergil he bnildo op
la  Mo MM an id eal Seme o ito  AngDietue m  i t s  representative* toe poet he~
m  the % oioe o f Wm people i»  Seme a# he expressed gratitode to  the esp$r*
4
Of# pride- to  fate -«M&#vmmeftto* and devotion to  Me- p a fw i^  ^ p r  pr* lord#
in  h i*  nineteenth fear Horace mm% to  Athene to  study philosophy and there­
by the fin ish in g tenches to  M e eduction* fixe assassination o f «3ulitxs
Oassar to  Sea* in  March o f 44 f  *. O'*, created conditions e d i t  to tew apted  Bor*
H
mm*B etodtos a t the end o f hi# second year in  Athens* When tm tos*  the toto* 
tog  eeeaieto o f toeesr* arrived to  Athens in. toe e o tm  fcH ceing the tomtit o f
f  O f. ta ri*  * f* o Ia i^ ria l Poets •** Horace and tetoltoi^* the  O laseical 
~ “ IK * { ) » ) • « « *  ’ f
£ Oontohsed 'from W k tto o a #  *V«* Vatin Bom ti16*
X U I. (1935). 300#
S Of# M ttor# % • Sit# 15S*
4 Oesdensed from lo rd . •Horace an on toaM&m& Poet11, to e  C lassical
IS g »  ft998?» IBS* 
raT to R e w tio n  on Wmme&H early  I lf#  of* Bow*# Kandboolc of lo tto
tototetow * B66| toctott# %♦ Oil# 8W *' ^ to r *  % T lE r F5ET”  
S I f » 1 M » » p e e ^ d . g g M e e .  v fi UtoeW e# Op- §M* BVito 
Seller# 0|p* o*t • 13-is#
ti£tt£ar &m.I aade M e appearance In the leeiu re roons o f ifcs |M lo*opher«,
tli© fm m g M&mm student* because o f personal syapatby arero attracled  to Mo 
3.
c&dso. Horace* tta*g& i&0rp«M©ii£O& $m M litary M f# wad 'tftfttt©** foilowod 
the example of M o aesoM ate* and ra llie d  to M» tlaja&ard, b m m lm  © tMlmmai
a lllto a  fa  Smims1 anayv E« M aself tall©  a© that .la© shared in  the general rout
&
Of $h© ar©y and that ho le f t  hi* sMeiG ^ingloM eusly11 beMnd h l» ©a the field *
fi©publicanl*a died on. the fie ld  of JMXipgl and Bores© returned to Hoe©
te  fin d  that because o f M s support o f th* ie|RSihMoaa faotioii Hie jaiiriiKiny
d eft M s ty  M* father at hi* death tied been confiscatad to. provide aHotaeut
for deMohiii*ed so ld iers. Be evidently aade peace with Hut government ©pf te
ea sily  and ©©cured a position  a© quaestor** clerk devoting hi* ©pare tie©- to  
3
sp itin g  verse.
Upon M s return to Boa© he recognised the posefM Xtties o f sta b ility  and 
good governaout ©hich the mm regia© Inaugurated by Augustus offered and real­
ised  that Hie recon ciliation  o f parties ©a© imperative for the good o f th© 
sta te  and although he *©rely acquiesced to the as© f*gt*» a t f ir s t , ho la ter
becane a sjvq&athebic advocate o f it s  cause and directed hi* host effort©  in
*
w e e  towards g lorify in g and © tfsoitheolog i t .
Before long he became a  'friend of ferg il*  then a risin g  poet, and X&rtus, 
aiso a rei^gM ted poet o f the iis&e. I t ©a© through the*© that Horace m $  
introduced into the society  of Maecenas, the advisor o f Octavlaa and a  genet*
1 k* Gatnllus and jo ta c e , 141*- .
a  S eiiar. ^ ?  C lt. I S f |  lo se . Op. O lt, 3§#| Bennett. Op, G it, ©if
M a l t *  % . C l*. m i M actail. Gp. G it. Iflig Buff. fit*  490. 
#  Bennett. % . G it. v i.
4  SeX iar.% . G it. l f |  Bennett. % , Gif., ©it#
cus patron of XlieyatfjUfe. © sis not ■ only "brought HOtaeo M* jfotMnfi
fa te . & g if t  freat H&ecenas, tat- also easy i into the best la m  soc­
ie ty . 11 jolaed Mil to  the im perial p o lic ies and to persons! acquaintance
I
wit!* tfeegreat mm. who war# noldiog the .notion acd i t s  geweraneat.
f t  was Maecenas1 influence that caused Horae# to  use h is ly r ica l talent 
to  ncwnesst to th e  imagination o f Mo couatrywen the Ideal o f the sew aspire.
M o sysj^thy for the national cause w elled op f ir s t  as personal anxiety for
Maecenas* frow that ease the desire to  u seh i*  taXant to  celebrate the national
2
glory and the adwaneaseat o f the sta te p o ller .
the Ileg iac foot*
flbu llus* Propertius* and Osid wore a ll closely  associated with the isp er- 
ia l c irc le  and it s  a c tiv itie s . ©iey were “indeed sensible of the wonderful spec-
tool# presented by Bose as t ie  cap ital o f the Iqplro*, says Sellar; tu t they
t  '
were wore interested  in  “Bone on the cap ita l o f pleasure*. Th*y were Impelled 
to give expression throng w riting to  what isaed lately  interested the* not what 
we# lik e ly  to in terest the society  in  which they liv ed .
Blegy, a type of literatu re which doe* not lend I ts e lf  readily to  the 
introduction o f h isto ric  theses alleys ions, became rather the for
'their expression of the ©notion* passion* and pleasure o f the w obtity in  which
1 Cf. Bennett. Op. 01%. w if.
3 S ellar. % . 01%. 2 2 f.







'^ sg jr  om  o f the fe*r branches o f literatu re la  which the' Bonane sm&
jT&stiy eiatsa to 1mm ati& lnsi, a higher point of exeeXXenee than. ■ 'did -the • Oreefe*
I
before tlwwP* declare fcrcfesaars Bowe and Shrrsy* |^*fcougk the Oreitee invented 
It*, no'particular Creek poet «&# followed a# % ao&ftl*: Bonah elegy caabined a ll  
the- leading themes and Eotives of Creek. elegy of a l l  porlode# yet that o f the 
M«gBa6ri£& period determined the nature o f the Boiaaa product to  the mtm%  
that I t  i s  the orotic typo and a  personal and si&Jeetlve expression o f the 
p m t *m mm
i l l  o f the o lo g la tt m m  pools of to ile r  sen iiaen ts. flb a lln *  to  clear 
S lip le  sty le  sang o f lote$„ leeperttne becaiae the most passionate lover o f
than a ll!  Ovid dealt with every Imaginable phase of love and used the poetic
0
form on en tire ly  new subject 'm ite r*  ■ Each poet* however* has tr a e e s o f  oat*
loca l fee lin g . In fiM ltn s there i s  prates for the- exp loits o f Um m lla t  to
fropertlua p atriotic recognition to Boaef» past and present! in  Ovid some
4
fclsto rlca lsea se in  the fa s t i#
fXbuXlus
fhe ea r lie st fa ct known about flbalXus is  that he aeeos$*anled HeesallA 
lot- h ie eanp&ign «o?& started with h ie  on M s to  the Bast#
hat because o f illn e s s  was le f t  a t Sereyra to recover. f e  hare no indication  
that he t ook any prealnent part- In -psbllo; M SM is Mihnugb he saS 'Often 'in tin  
c i t y .
i  %# a t *  440*
a  o r*  iM i*
3 Ib id .
4 Baff* Op. Oil* 648.
$  BinsdaX®. Op. f it#  M l#
6 Barrington. Ronan ilo g la c fo o ts, at* 39.
i t
t o  m o t  liaporis&t t m t  in  Ms entire «anor was Ms otmreOtto with 
M s lifs&oog i*  to d  aM patron §. -MessaXIa.- ' fhe literary c irc le  -of Hes-mlXa* 
thongh not- opposed actively to t o  mew regime* mm ijaito m o if M M  m& not
%
p artto larly  emcsthai. M th ike policy of t o  or rifch national affairs*
Wbmm&SM him&Xf had fo s s il with Bm te- and Casein# a t Philippi tot'had led  
their aray after t o i r  death* After t o  defeat at- fMXippit t o  $srm&de& t o  
xemm&t o f the assy to  stirraijder* He then Joined Antony hat later m at over
a
to ' Octol&a and remained M e loyal snpporier to  t o  mad of Me day#* fhm ^h  
a  loyal supporter o f Angnstu#, ho d id  so t Iden tify  him self w ith - to  fortune# 
of t o  Swpsror* Ha m s to ted  and revered ky S is follow ers fo r M s w n per*
a
»<asal q u a litie s  and not fo r  S is om m m tim  with t o  is p ^ ia l  line* X ihM to1 
feelin g  t o  H essalla was th a t o f m o  caX tlm ted gentleman toward another*
HMXe fih u lto *  poetry I#: id y llic  i s  t o e  and derives l i t t l e  inspiration  
from  national feeling* lik e  V ergil Is# was inspired ly  the lore- of the- to d  01 
Ita ly  «*' t o  country and the t o w  of t o  field#* He associate# the chars o f 
eeu&fty lif e  with t o  toaof-Beia©  and It#  Japi* Although he 1# a  lever of 
peace*. he ’does not* lik e  V ergil and Horace, eagres# Ms Joy over the socces# 
o f t o  national can## a t lo t t o  m r  does he praise Augnstu** successful cam­
paigns to  m m m  t o t  peace- In. t o  Sttpto satcepi as they hrought honor to 
4  ‘
1 &« Seller* %* Sit* a^ s t o t o  f t o t t o *  t o  meMes* a .
0 ‘ * S stto  %* Clt* 34* ' - -   ^ '
3 Sellasr* Op* C it • 316*
% Mmsdal©. %* fit.*  Hid* Seller* %* f it*  8tlr2$8»
While th e  fm o r mi t o  court c irc le  m e  showered on to n e  poets 
r* %eeo*aeaaed hy the
i ether 
or th e
to r e  were ether mem of eoimoandahle
eager to  harter the incense to y  could o ffer
%
■to- (sunshine o f t o  eearh** eiqrel^rhm le* Among these was
who seems- to  have fa lle n  “behind Me-mere su ^ eeefn l r iv a ls in  
$
moe ter
Although he was met of hirtfc, he *ai a member o f a good provincial
fam ily. He wan reduced to poverty through t o  confiscation o f part- or t o  
whole o f Me h e ^ to f  estate to the veteran* of Oetavtim. fhe 
la  41 B* C. followed t o  m iseries o f t o  confiscations* l i e  
is  indicated by the frequent reference* im hie poems to  it s
p retsib le year* of hi* childhood were deeply aff<
&
the c iv il wars*
Be mm introduced at a very early age to  the lite ra ry  c irc le  of Maecenas
and cm t o  publication o f the f ir s t  o f h is to rn  hooks o f Elegies 
4
patronage* According to Butler and Barker* "After Maecenas took
h is patronage* pressure seems to  have keen put on
§
achievements o f Augustus ami h is a ln istere.*  Maecenas, the u h titled
t o- do h is  
6
success and popularisation o f t o  government** policy.
jeaee secured end 
o f  so c ia l l i f e  i s  Borne, 
continuously flowed In from e l l  parts o f t o
i& e new era
were
end pleasure* fh< 
society although the 
p a rt to  the severe end 
tr ie d  rig id ly  to  enforce 
the
was. a period, o f b r illia n t 
fam ilies and the middle 
moral* o f t o  Bepublle 
so c ia l refors; sentences of 
of th is  gay and
tim es were prosperous
la stly  in  t o  fashionable 
cla ss held for the aeel 
the imperial household
death end baaiehaant were
1
were dead, now 
was cultivated heem ss I t  adalstered to  
post* were read to  Increase «*&** .end a ttra c tio n  fo r each o th er In
m t tm $v* t»  tra* M  to
m i  ife* wa* mhm41#
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Although 1m mm not
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flsltf WMB.*- th e  faterim i of the Angactati Jge 1c
Sfcaracteri o f  fast- Ages and’ Its- I f f  act upon the .Cbtoat a si - S p ir it' o f • Jhsgustsa ■ ■* 
fooipy
Mmgusftm f  catered a  tanrfedge o f ‘t o m  hlctory sad tmsmfc to  i t ' fo r 
in sp ira tio n  o f the nation to  msxiate the noble deed* and high moral q u a litie s  
which to*s&torissi*a the g rea t periods o f XmmH past* 'f t o  ac tiv e  in te re s t 
l a  the p ast is  proved hy the prodaetioo ia  th is  age o f  the g reat M j^ o to s f  
work of to y *  t o  Ah ffrhs Pandits Mfer^* la. t o  la tr to c t lo a  M*y s ta te s  
that m s of h is  so st esse!i££a& purposes in  w riting hi* to to r y  is  to  preseat 
to  th e  Bowm© o f h i t  aim W m  oxaaeples of no lle deed* and characters which 
v tH  in sp ire  t o  cm  ago to  reaowa& patrio tism  and to  h i# , s t o a t s -  o f char** 
ac to r.
? e rg il, Horace* fthu liu s*  Iro p e rtto *  and 0irf& a l l  followed th is  in te re s t 
o f  to y *  to y  p ic tu re  th e  glorious aiMemmeniii o f th e ir people th ro e #  many 
m story  and a llu sio n . fa  m  do im  they ra re  d efin ite ly  furthering  the ohject- 
lirec of Aagoatuc she t f t t o i  to  recreate  the pride of aoMetemeat and moral 
in te g rity  o f the early  oantco'lss m en Rome n e t building her erp ire*
i has we see fro a  th is  review ooaelhing o f the ago .la which- these peal# 
■tom  s a t  wrote sad of i t s  a ffec t apon th e ir  themes and in terests*  fa  fhar 
•neeeeding chapter a wore d e ts ile t study w ill he made o f the h is to ric a l 
theme* im efopedaud allusion* used.
mdm ifca cfaa*act*r nat mrnfcrn o f Wmm  i t  in
•the resu lt o f fusion # f mr<m& ra c ia l tim m I#  ~ le tte *  Sabine* Btruseaa*
and, m m  a esteteeless the Sente# wmm m le t ia  $ssg&n##
We 4o not team te te  m  hm  these eolenio# <m the haute* o f the f ib e r  sere
united  in to  *  strong om m m ity* 'We hase on lr the 'ira d itle a a l mcom%* o f  the
eheieot felsio ritet*  the Sreete w riters o f the th ird  cea tu rr B, f* # who desired
to- estab lish  a oonnsetiou between th e  new world power Bees- te l- th e  o lder em?~
2 . . . .  
tw o  of c iv ilis a tio n , Sroece and froy* te e tra d ib io #  accepted hjr the Bonaa*
deeltoad-^fhat Bora# owed iteo rtg ii*  te'Ssaess* a s iaisigmsfc fro© troy* «od
th a t Somlus te d  2m m *  h i#  grandson® m  mm*&  desctedtets* were- the founders
o f tee- c ity .11 Aftor tom ilns o a »  o ther W ngsof Bone, te e  ru led  oat 11 te e  
B egtello ifm  estab lished .
tee- story  car the reiga* o f  te#  wm m  teede to  gtesraXly in te rp re ted  m  
m  afcteapt oo tee  p a rt o f the Konar* ten ad ists  to  explain tee  o rig in s o f 2m m  
p o litic a l ted  re lig ions in stitu tie im .. la te  of naterlaX  ha# nade i t  Impossible 
to  worify 'ted# tra d itio n , hot me can conclude te a t i f  had some fe te ia f  i t e  end
o te  f t ly  o r t te f te i*  b r ie f  etefM N tt «*■ *4$ f i r s t  Hhg# :#n$a&, te e  4 l§y nff'Snae** 
I t  i#  r&ther e f f e t e  te a t te e  la s t  th ree  o f te e  icings o f Bone,me## Mm*~
m m  ted  te a t th e  date o f th e ir  ro le  same within the period o f Btramoai* deads-
-  ^ - * I*- ,r ■
s t i t e  in  Isa# end Iftilwt* f#  hare no i-eapie te  .dtehi tee
l a s t  Btrttttcen bing o f Mom ted  'te a t te e  In te l aristocracy  rofo lted; against hi#
% Boak. jjt B ls ts rr  o f  Bane te  gSS A . I T *  . ^
2  Of. B o s tw te ^ r.^ p rW t~ IW B te k *  Op. S it . 2?|. 0©ar., Boa» (Cotite and 
O etet. C lassical O iir ilio a tite J M . *• . .  < „^U U - ’-
£  B O ^ te e S i? ' W  m  Boblnson.. 4  B tste rr of,.Borne ?m  B.C.
A* 0 . 410.  8f |  Webster. Op. Off, 143f |  cBT7^ T O if* l5W^ *
4  Sm & •cfe*:Oit, m i  m
te e  te e l te t  f l * t ^  ? l t ,  teap ter'IC II^ , ;;
t* or consul*, to oerre for a
f
o f mm year* Usui' Hen* changed to  a iNSpJbllc and daring tee  
about § m  B. 0* to 133 3» 0 . wiiaeaeed the fb lt  
fom  o f goaernaaot accompanied for about two contorts* by a constant airaggle
thaga* .her rival, in  tee  weafcern Ittelierrteeaa* S ic ily  because of -it#  strateg ic  
p osition  Has the Issedi&te aoarc# ©f'Ctetaniioa b eiw iteib ea* nations in  -:their 
i## ir#  f«y expansion in  the surrounding territory , fba* 'Bon* ted- Carthage b#~ 
caae rival*  for tb eeoaaercia i and p o litic a l tepreaaey over th i* ieXaad* fh# 
arsed struggle white raeulted, known at# the Panic war#, lasted* m ite la ter-- r
aiseions^ for aor* than *  hundred year* and ended with the annihllation of .
Son®1# record from th e  l i s l M t o l  o f larifcag# in  14$ B. $» to  the diet**
aioreblp o f Jta in *  Qmmu? i& 4$ 8* O. 1b one o f great m aterial and te r r i to r ia l
oxpaiwilon, but according to Jtaftkaii, one ^of corrupt and incr«a*lngiy taeap**-
X
ablo goTerwuent, of deeesfie M*a«n*tcn*t and eaagaiaary d r ! !  w are#  th e  g reat
kingdom* of th e  Bear Slapt, Bbich had sunk Into  a  decadent condition, f o il  In to
th e  Soman power as d id  the fm tia l m m m M m  o f the d e tn iic  fron tier*  fhey he**
£
came Iowan p iw iaces oar jno tecto rates fl& ypi). Within f lit apace of a  century 
Bomehad become a  g rea t m ptre  a r ty a l In the Bant dr Went.*
fh la  p e titio n  o f world brought memy new ©loxsentB i n t o - w e e *
4 ' "
ie ty  * p o litic a l, social* and economic* t£fce wealth and splendor o f the o rien ta l 
p ro rln c ts f ire d  th e  laaglnation of the luxury lowing Somane. th e  f a ta l  lu re  o f
the- jfewfe > m  p a rtly  reafon tib le  fear the destruction  o f  a  great t e a  a n y  under
$
Ora**ms* a t  $sa haode o f the Parthlane in  the fteeopotajalan desert in  55 5* $*
•B atrioti***, aay* Bo«toirt*eff * %&w re trea t*  to  the background, and per-
$
ional motive*, often  merely «elfl«h  motive*, step to the fron t.41 0onou**t mm 
engaged m  *or wnat tnere  hsub *b *►* to r  vac xnnxvxuuax coemicw*,  ui® army , saw. 
tin  Bgawtrt 'etate. fb e ****** o f Mar in *, -Soils, huculln*, Bbwpey, ***■ €&**arf 
great m ilitary end p o litic a l lead ers, ere the outstanding m m  o f th is era. In 
"isSlsfyiog th eir pereotml ambitiomi they brought i t  about that story conntiy 
mfefg  the ttediterranean eith er belonged to  Semi" or saw* to  be d irectly  under
1 % . tiftt* I f .■•
2 # .  Webster. Op. f i t . .  l$ 0 * lf l| Becker -  Bnncalf,
*  % . «**• m *
4  ib id .
I  - w w w t w e e o  m * |X* 3*
til*  pwriac*** Hi* l»  l i s l f f  Ifc* immmBB « f 1$m p&m%m m  tb*
f p u p  0* fit* f#£!n*iHP*i ffe» $ae<m& f*iw rltm t* aa& *&* **£ t i*  mm**
atoria l party a* *& or£*ni*a& ko^y* t£ui 4 M tl« i u f th* I m h  world tata  !*«%**
umi«fnww
tm m  ttm  cau*«d by $b£* m w tm  a f Mmmtmmm m u tt*
34
discover lisa spaX&tlm. of character lh a l bad asado Basso «o & tm $; thay *a»g
gtoftoa 0 f  pm m  m& Use psatoos o f too  imlisag torae* iboy tototoated %mmm-
in  tbs ssppisctolion o f tfca bssastitol o#& tosptoed mm to  tbs rebuilding: o f  
nfcai-' bad boon destroyed; ibay oacooxsgBd Iba peaosfOX. pnm slto o f agrtcultw o'
and pictured tbs g lorias of Ita lian  lan&toapsi i&oy proaotsd the reyfval of
old j&stos&i t&«y realtoed fo&ly for lisa fifo t StoS tno aaanliog o f *1090 as? o
groat station iatfcead of as a e lty sta ts t and s lto  tb slr intorpr* tattoo o f Boao1*
m ission in  society t&oy a it  ftfiaswn prids o f tbe ptopto la  their splendid 
# I
totorprlS#.#
to  toto-fSoftotot too pooia too-so M9iE)i ooootoa m  «* toK£&* toitoo* fffc* 
s&tos* froperilu** and # f t i  * a l l  participated* they wltnessod to  the actual 
l l f o  and $pl#ttoa& s n i iatoU octiaal wrreaent of too ago* In  th i*  aspect o f 
t tt tto  fo o tiy  too m aster poets* f to g il sad Horace* ore preeeiaent. fho elog** 
in t i  ~ Titmlbxm, Ih*opertto** and Grid -  show le ss  in te re s t and sympathy %ritb 
Usa sow idea* In  the ree lm of geyerniwsoi. fhey Itoed loo la te  'I#, o to tt th e  
crmngs  smSos 999 c^wsg iwftsr the irofXtt# iMgr sift ao» lir e  la  oiose ooq%&c$ 
Oilh Augustus 9fM» nan so9potsslblo fo f tba policy o f tha H99 lOplro*
*Tit«y bad tbo profosmd fooliog and ootioo* ioagiaalioa o f 1%a^ll^9
oayo Soll^r* %or thm natt^oidod swanalill^r aid  olfoisg ro fltc tl’ro to ln
ohlob torooO' ;6bss :ii09% oc^plolo x9r^ E!9iB9a%a%iiNi fpfd- iot.eirpsp9<
%
i^9 .# B099f^r» ^xoy* as w ill as Vargil aad Eoraeo^ «how tho ir intai^ol to  
OOixlWBpox'asMs0x19 :bapp9a.lfS(^ 9 myois^ b ^^ Hosloas» d ll o f i^ bsaa-' pools atfO:
t  tows and tostof#';'%* f it#
S% * 011 * Ctorace- .oad .j^ p- I f  #j&UdU
rea l to w #  Aeneas* to* progenitor o f toeBoaan race, b is sirs#  sad Ids son
In several o f too posts tb s ancestry o f to* Imperial fam ily Is traced
through Aeneas to i t s  d itto s origin , to ss Augustus to  called  % Horace to*
9
totorus toch isss f tw r ls p s  sanguis**
/ In speSfcing o f toe appointment of Augustus as Fontlfex Harlans Orld
■tortus ah Aenea taogit cogn&ia sacerdo* 
wmdnmt eognatum, testa* tuere caputf* 3
to* gods* say* fropsrttos* give victory to  toetr e*n.
*At pater Idalia miratur Caesar ah astro:
•Sum dens; s s t mostrl sanguinis is ta  fld esl*  4'
Sttttt to  order of ito*  w  to* a llw to a sto  to* Mags* Romlu** to*
3
ndary founder of Bom* , toon&itor uatois** and h is  gran&slre* lfct#itor,
lin k s to  toe chain o f to* Ju lian  .ancestry *
% tto * t avo coMltem *ee* ftavertSu* addet 
Hooalu*» Asiarnei *anguini* I lia  Hater
adttCfSt t **■ '<* **■ ‘V# *• ■#* '»* *  '#• -m m -» +* #*.#*## * S
m*HQKalu» swco laaaf* t. u |io ,t
’tto&Xltoei feao* M l  ♦aonftaga, tutu* aria1.* I
m<* ** «► aaaflnuraai Xooga pattaata M M u  
toa iiu s iioc v id it selectacjua pastors pains#
'>*IBtW'<4 <Al tAtJS* Sugkja, »wak%kjl M^MHMMUkMk 4tfKJkb^S-jHlSF-aik- "#3talxlu i &uL 0,01 IST©*# SSBKEto# 191111 2
«* «* Popttinx dige**it ab annl*
Baaaltui, In parses di»trtbalt^5« duaa;
dara ' ‘pi^ BSEw- ^9#bSSw; I lia  as if  * si
jf i^ g tba iag&I accoxpllahxants o f ftftflftiitsft sara la ss aoncensiiag: iba
lengib o f tha year and iba ttasuBS o f tlw  s^&ib#*
*topae» dlgarat com coaditor urbi*, In '8UEMia
co n ttitu it Kansas <*uin#ue bie asae tan*11’ ' 4
*Hoe paiar Illa d a t, cos* longua scribarat s&msa*
▼idti at suetores reb ta lit ipsa m m **  5
B its king « n  toM or i»  ar*»>
A jtik - • —■•-  ^—^~ Xfe . ||-|. im ib iHnh*. *••-«. —•• ^ 1C »— —'N^SUyEBMB
im ius# a t axurio plasms ab tarnita  radio,
aawpoaa ^uo porxas wwaiioii 4croa«a po*4av9i 
riebor in  evarsoa craapida fundi* aqua#.* ' 6
Cthar allusion* ta  th is topic aajr be round la  Hr* da# II* x iv , 16i XI.
i m * m®*m%  tu +  m *  wm* is m ib i ^  i®s* a iit  to g #  a* i*  4#si m *  w *
to *  to *  i*  x ii*  t o  11* ^  IHf* 
t o *  Use period o f the Mag* sbo fo llorsd  EoauXu* tba post* ta ll, o f 
 ^ffca p*«s#fOil reign of Wmm f**pilixi»s
a «*.*. w ^ «. *» *. m.m aa- <pxtal?BiB
I'OB l^ s^ S^ ®9® WlBJPII* a
1 CKr. f .  I I I . 4 W .
2  It>U. "Vi 70-73. '
3 » M . VI. 83-8S.
4' Ib id . 1 . 371.
S Ib ia. ST. 33f.
8 l>rop*rt. IV. * . 6 .
7 Sop, 6 » . X, l i t .  33f.
20
of &§* leg a l and retigioue reforasj
*%*S# proeul t i l#  amtea rami* ineignia .otiv&a 
eaera .ferene* HQico tu?*iii-e istCSiiEtpo senta  
regie Homani, primtm m& legtlmis arte*
feaiah ti* **-**- ** "f %
*$wix&%p\Q niaiuoi pre*pte* «& h olla  % *irites 
a o llir i p lacuit fa te  detnique a stst * B
ef  Mm addihioa -of tv# isonth® to tee
*Fo*plli*ua wmmm mzm%% aoeoae #*©#»♦' W
a* owna &ic l anuni aec arx%ae pratewerxv tuiu*sft| 
sontlbiie anti<juie praejiosmiicpo d$os** 4
o f te e  M rlH ii poreuite o f faXXci* S osttiiaas
♦ -  «**» **- •* #•■-** ** -* » Oat dated# iiteiM t 
otl& sqol rugpet patriae reeldeifoe aovefcit
fallm * la  m m  Mroa a t la® deouete isteiapfciii 
egydaa* *>*■ ^  ^  ^ ** *** ** •*•*■ «►<*»-'•»# ■*■» «-4* ■«* # g.
# f tee SsrtSaai
» «* *> -  quea iuxta i f f a i t e  iactaatior teen s, 
tynnft qt$0<$tto fte*- p9pSg^ 6rSIHSI SUrlf** 6>
o f tea- title  aad death o f tee prewar* Xte*$.
dedit gealtor tent m » caput Iguo corm m  
co n tig lt, in<ja® coeie flaemeo* arelt apex.* ?
o f Me dedication of ieep ies to forteaa and- Mut&ia Qlt I&9 iKSilft tfflg
*Sm  madam, JPortuna, ta* « s i swctttrqa* loentqas;" 8
1 Terg. A «u ¥1 . 808~812.2 Or. *. j*i. amr.
3 Ib id . 152.
4 m a . i .  4S f.
5  Verg. Aen. VI. 912*815.
« a>i«. 8 i5 f. - •■
f  Or. ? . W . 635f.
o  n>ta. s w .
gener aocero rapt# Supertm* h ah ei#  .. $
* «* m- m #*.- •**. -<r»' *# »* w «« «• *• »  -«* «.
* «M>. «* ’«)». # . *  ** .1**- 4W «■• «•>
ragna, t i r  in itia tes, f e t t l e  «& m m  taaen*:* .§
tt<m
Other referteeesjray he fe ta l in  Or. lit . IS . mril .  18; P. 
* Sat# I f . M l. tt£ t ?e*g. f t .
Item  th e ’ e a r lie s tr$m m  *•«# te e  ■ ee g et a
hat
Indignanti siailem  »iailea$«a Mtnanti
i ...- . . . .
e t fluriuo r in c lis  iimaret §1 
ttC ocliti* afcscliii#* te e te tn t eaftlfa peate#** 
and of laacretla* th e  id e a l o f Honan wowtteood.
the herein'
m-eft*  -ps&m -psMisir isaysiist- aebai*
ftfttS %fyf*}ft SJFSl#S 1>
la  th e  poetry « f fbe &amt%m &$& th e  bears ml%  M th e  S te fsa l 8 ily
, '®- 
i s  jjissedod before &od? eyi® % tl^ s  ga liel^  of asgaifieeat portraits*. m*
see the ta t  2#% t it  Mm*%, rspxd&ieaa leader* M tm m* m m m  daty ao«p»31«t
folm So aoadaiMtt M s sons to death;
* ft#  *  »  ■*% aM»*mque saperbasi 
a lto rie  Bruti fascism s videre recepteet 
consults i i^ s r lm  Me prisms seeuris
ae e iftsb  aata*<pe pater nova b e lle  soreafeia 
ad pomm putchra pro liber tat e . voeaM i. * 3
OinSci nri&tuo #, the consul* #10 exeh&ni^d- the plough for tbs fasces;
\\ <*
J% t eaperefc faeces a curve Goaeul aratri** 4
*t«aea dabat papulis p osits soda praetor $
tbs victorious* yet sailed* Carajtl l us sbo becaiae distator and saved Boss fro® 
tbs i« « b  |
%oeMa eOBtigio&Mi vieba* Oaiailie,* .itb i*1* 6
■■** *•"’■ **■' *** ’<**•** »** *»* <w* -**» ** -Silk aw **• ** «» «W
asp ics ** ** -**■ sMbrsMe® signs, CfoMllest** '1?
tbs isM I ^ fb iliu s  Becius Hoe she derated M maelf to  death i s  Insure v icto ry  
b is 0012x1 try sad b is  sou stie isiiia ted  tin  escsisple on another occasion)* tbs 
Bras* <#« SHrtbs Brasns and M s son)* and the email ferguatus who comsstaded 
b is soa executed fo r bysaidlag one Of M s tsandaies;
*  ibid* 1 . ,^ *  ;
6 Ibid* Bse» H I'* * iii*  2# 
f  fort* 4*». f U - 9 m t
4» W *  ;*T» »«*•# * * * * *  •
3 Showoroan. taraes sad I t s  Influence. M« 
i  Varg. Aon,
§ §** i* in* ?am
m "mm ’4m '4m 4m 4m mm' a* a*" ■<£* -#* a» 0 J|
nat Becius misBO
I*- »w» «mw^ ' 'Of the fhbinn family 'in tbs war
against the f o i l  and- la ter  the man who $&&& Bom from defeat at the hands 
o t th e  Oarthaginiana by d irect encounter with the enesy and cutting
on every
H^aa* piar iagmbcs ot adhuo non u t& is am is 
toms to ifebia gente rellctu s erat* 
s c ilic e t  at posses e lisi fctx* maxima* nasci*
* *  3
who* no a a c tiv e  taut back to  Bom by the Garthagtniani to  scX lic ii 
peace* diasoaded h is eouatrywe&jE from  assenting to such a peace eaea though 
he knew i t  aeaat m ath at the hands o f the m ew *  Vergil presents hi® as th« 
o f sterner d iscip lin e o f 'the old day* in  -me&mm  with the wshkntsii 
Oraesu*1 sold iers who surrendered to the Parihiaas;
* loo  eaverai am i
Mm Pozeim  Cato
foedis e i exeaplo trahent 1* 
perale lea  veaieae In mmmm
s i  non p s r ire t iaasiser&biXie
** 04 ‘mm -4m. 4m 4m ■*&■- S 0
5 a^d Ct&o
* the %r«at $aieff* invincible in  c p ir lt ;w
euncta terrermi- -suhaot* 
ja?m ter atrooe® m%mm iatontev^' §
and the conquering -SMplos who m  renown in  Africa and Spain,
nany
m mm  ah Africa 
rcd ilt*  **-*«■** ** **'*» ® |
^Africsi. victor#*' da no voeat, ~  ** ♦
■mm 4* ** ** ** **• ** ** *»■ '!«#: ** ?** 4* ** ** -*»• m -**
tl%Q..Wm$miim> tr&rit eh-nfb& notssW* 3'
V aleo Her. inr*,f,* .Ml*.-35*44* 43% II* »?# t l f  Iff*  v* 2£&£0f M.-33»:3£f 
k ill*  i* . 3 lf;  jeJU #4; apriil. ,33; I f . a i. $3; ?*sg« Aea* ’ ft*  836f*
k- m & $ tm «  m m  m * M * -m *  *111. 2; r . i*  393. 393.  bom*
m i  fV £*»& f l*  ISSf. IBS* 443*453. 4SIf* 3B§f* 378*693. ?9Sf*
the00 worthy to bo resyimbered Orid include* wen o f le tter*  who have
. .  - *f- <&
in  th eir time* Mho §$m m - lie- bellevae fa st#  i s  ha
ftjfemiiift art# c****#
easaram an ile tm pQ ze mmm  habent. *
Bore** widespread m m  end conqiiijst* brought contact s with people o f
are­ te  in
Hannibal, the groat' Csrthegiaian general, B14o*s %toowa mreager*, an! 
the. eeeurge o f Ita ly , la  presented when bemoaning the fate- of Me- brother at 
the hm&& o f  the Boft&te*
» <m ** ** nm- •** ** **■ ** -**-
epee oimis et fortune noetrl
0
MA ltaian III* felaf. o f  olio taqoaoihoft'feift kiagdoii to team*
tiro*  agaim in  teao*>% odes an trp loal o f gtm%  woaltlu
# -» ** m. .»• m qm  A ttali
igiw%m hmem roglam mm®m% * ,m I
$*gu$tfe&* t&e leader ## the w&o mm defeated ty .9tain » -«»ft
fcrsogkt in  £ons tovgr&e* lilt  trioopti* I#  oentioned Igr l^epertfus*
* i f  iiopstoi-. ta ^ m iR e^ « r forei.oaa
duefcas «se»i jknt htgagtim  ofaof *  ’ B
9*0 m m  of Cleopatra to  IfnM l witk that o f Antony- In t&e p oetic .reoori
o f Actlm  0 %rm  %* Horace*
*Ho»ajms ehen *► poeteri sega& itt* ** 
eo&nclpatixs feotaae
fort m llos* ot afaat* o lio s  ot opadoniMo 
m rvltm  rogosls no tost ., 
fatergoe eigne turps f& litaria
sol. a d sfio lf ceisdplosiu* %
f&e poet doeood Ateo eicto*? of Act lorn on occasion for a celetraticm . 
*!?uoe est amse pods llb sre
pnlyanfift %OllO»t rmpt*
w ?8 polvinar deorcm
to*=ui oral dapibns, todalo*.
aatehae nefa» deproaere Oaocdboo 
c e ll Is sr itis*  dnji G apltollo 
regtaa deasates rdbat*
$008# Ot .ftsperft
eootaelnato cm  grege tnrpio® 
aiorbo offoiro* fafdffOot ispoion* 
sparsre foritomftte #*1«1 
a tria*  Sot a lm it Jtamron
of* srna «og$** osof« oO fgisfbttt* 
ssootOflKjoo Iraphatsai flareetieo 
rsO egii in  ooroe iimere*
C&esar., air I ta lia  roiantecj
1 I I . x r t l l .  6? .
2 ST* Tt. 6S*.
3 Bpod. IX. 11-16.
mreal* Murgeae* aecipiter veldt 
mollss eolejnhaa m%  Ispores* a S. tug 
m l f i r  s* *ai$#* aiv&li* '
Hsaaoiiiae, dsrst u# osteal#
fatal#  aoaslrmri# :§&'. •#* .## -A# UN$»
the litaxaxy £*£#£#*# d f Id* peat# broasht aSwsafe the laentioi* o f Oraefe
p&tlOSpphsr S lit Id slr llgtrlt**
*mm ta  eoempto® uadiqu* aoM lt# 
li&r## fam ati «• »  .«# *» *, «. „
muter# *** ^ **■ *** ^ i**> ■** •* ^ ^
am „ „  m m „  m- *,- m ,m „  «*» —t633di#t ® 0
rn. * Iis*«#r, Oar, I , .  I ,  "gg£;- I I ,  *££»-£? %o&, IX, a&* im p art,. I l l ,  
Id . 39-501 Or, f  * I .  090,
2 . {^ ra sters ir m  Jbagmbm S isM rf
Sack are tfe# a lla sie s#  to  eftarsetsr# fro* Eoaofs  e a rlie r  h is to ry . *&e 
#agu#ts& poets tw o  not avers# to  Iscludiag In their writing# *aXu»io»* to 
%h» people o f th e ir  a m i. times ~  oharaeters from th e ir  wide M  varied  realm 
o f friends* from the im perial cire le*  from the M terary world* fro*  the host 
o f  m ilitary  end p o iitie a i leaders # r aspirants* sad stresa. fro*  the substrata 
of «$e&*$gr*
Ju liu s <b#ssr#, the famed loader and fo s te r  perse# o f Jhjguotus, f * lauded 
%  Qvl& as  the founder o f a  nighty lie # .
I  Boar. Car. I# .JW88U
- IwS I38M5C 3»i 4.® 090(1- ®35K5v®3F
ore&idlb o ffie it*  ass* m im m  I®!** f  1
ffc* f**% also  record* hi* defeat o f IhiBpey «sift h i* rertsleii o f th# 
calendar.
*lfegQftt las** *0*** r®rui s s l iKiiieura iuiyrast*
- m£I *ul %* r ie lt*  noeine assier e*at.# &
• lila  aoras s o ils . <juibus I* eua eigaa re& iret, *
tra&itur eac&ctl* disposal*** noil**
1* deeie* *eao» terceatiMi at quiBfjue dlebus 
Itmxit e t * piano ieapora quinta 4I&* 
h ie anal wmftm ee if in  lustraa aecedere debsl t 
qu&s eeasaaaaiur partibuii. on* die*.** $
Other a llu sion s to #«Xiu# &mwm are TOiat* 0 . I . 46S-490; Aea. VI. 
flb slju  If* * . W m * V f*  TO. TO. TO| Or. * . t .  IS^i I I I . TO .
69?* fOMTO It* 3TOf.
Aaguaim* the statesman rho h eld lh *  center of affair* daring the efclain-
ating crlst*  of Ho**1* national d estin ies way lay claim to  greater concern
oa the part o f the poet* of h i* tl»*  than say other oae person. Especially
i»  th is true o f T ergil end Horace ia  uhose w ritings he appear* as the central
‘ 4
au&d efflftmaadiag figure.
1* i t  celebrated under *any title *  and descriptions*
% lc ase* d iet pater aique prlneep*.* 0
* Augustus Caeear sure* condet
saeeula qut rureae Latlp regnata per arm  
S&turao quondam ■** ** e j* ‘ * «* ♦ " »  * * €
*•0 longa *aadi serrator ah Alba,
August*. Heetoret* eogalte aator a r ii.*  f
1 1 . i n .  liTO*
2 ih id , m* im r*
a ib id . in *  m * m *
4 - i f .  Salley* ■%. P i t .  CTOrgllK 24. 
&TOr» Oar. I . II* SO.
4  ?*rg. Aon* TO. TOflMN*t»
t  fy&pert *. ff*  r l . t f f .
*>
*radMiaqse m t mottoi  popaio protlssla  aoeiro* 
ot tone dsgMtd nens^ nm d&o&MI arse.* ' 1
•Sanei* pater patriae* tib i pl*b*t ftb i curia nomas 
hoc d ed lt, hoe dadiwie see tib i noaen, eqse«*
'reebaeen  ante d ed ii. aero qaoqoa tern to ile t 1 
noalna. iam pride© ts  pater orbii erae, 
hoe tu par terra*, quod in  aether* Supplier a lio , 
n m m  ha&eet herimsa i s  pater, 111* deroiu* 3
•%$. tliMuat iuiEpaidi qua© prims© Sue* seqpesti
Augusts taresi prosper* b ella  darest,11 3
Sb* reabor&bion o f former isieieme -*«fd. l& siibstitH ^ by JkoguBts* ir
recorded.
_ *Blm , prodsea* isbole* patrumqu* 
oro*n*r*s daefeta •user * Is^andls
toM M *'gtol£$$u* mmm  fa fast 
lege marita,
oerbs* Stt&eno* deoieas per fte***# 
orble s i cants* referat<jse tsde* 
t#r d ie claro totienequ* grata
aocie freqraesbea.** 4
•# »  «* #. aw ■•** *► «* ■«* — 7sa# Caesar , seta* 
frsgea a t  ag rie  r e t t s l i t  sbere# 6 
So iso  e re  M e leg ia la tiv o  jseaesre* fo r remedying ebcial e r lle  and Me 
ear ti* e  a c tiirltie e  and p o lic ies mentioned %  mmm « f the poet*.
•mo# #f lex  aaesloeiuB edoauit serae* o
#*,***, Mo (Oaeiiar) casta  dbee m  taheb ease «s@riii#f * f
I  Ot. f .  I .  689*.
0  Ib id . 11* 127-132.
0 Ib id . 17, dT if.
4 tor* tor* Saac. Ifcdt*  
§ Ib id . €ar. W + m  * 4 f . 
#. lbM .-i*. 22* 
f  to*-.?* I I .  38»«
He S» toe champion o f the cam*# t o t . ittt  ▼ ietorios* at totlum .
•Sa medio cXn**i« ae ra tas , to t ia  b e lla , 
cernere erat* totunqse Inatracto  Hart# tidere*  
fervor# Beseafcen auroque effuXger© fluetu* . 
hinc Angtota# agem* Stale* In pro©Xi& %sm*m 
£8fe patribus populoque, '**- *► ** «* ** **-«* «* -•*'& %
Hpoii h i* rictoriem * rotam  from Action he reward* hi# teteram* with 
tsronartw.
*7*6 Ca##&r#m elttsm, m ilitia  bIjskiX 
fa ita s  cohort** aMidXt oppidi*, 
ftm im  qsaereaieii labor##*
P ierio recreatio astro*1 2
in  acceptos mile* dodmoitmr agrom* f  
to  conitime** to  to  toe toro lc %m* o f to# hoar* torotighoat M » cam- 
Bo***s foreign eneml## *
*Huac to  o li»  eaeXo, spoH is Oriemti# oomstuc* 
accipiea *ecura; **• 4* «*» '•<* -** 4* -W . W ■* ** •** W ** - u 4
a » * -* *. $$ to# aa^ wfuft Caesar, 
dot team  eattreiu  A»lae ia* rlctor Is. eft#  
ia&eXXexi arortfa nupgf hq * f adira 0
4a to# <me reeponeibl© for to# restoration of Bo»e## security and
•eternity, Augusts# rale* said  surroundings o f peace tod prosperity.
•futoe bo* etenia rura pertobulafc* 
tm tri t  owtoO toret. aXssaque Fame t it  as,
ptoatoa y© litaM ;^ r  mar# .sm*3$**s 1 #
* ** «  «* ditto ferro # t eoapagibue air tic  
clandentot B e lli portae; ** ** «» «  ** ** f
1 to tg . ton . f i l l#  6?§*a7f.
2 Mr* tor* 37*4to 
i  to* to* ft*  ix* A, 19.
4 7atg . tom# S. 287f* -
«  told* #* is% m * m #
€ Hot. Car. 17* w* 17-19. 
f  ftog* ton* 1% 8S0T*.
*Cae*ari« has© irirtos 
I lia , tom v to li,
Caesaris base sets
laArm . *
*Boac ben© lu c e tii sacra* tub C&es&re fliiMft** 
ign is in  I llia c ie  m m  e r it usque fecit* .
hoc due® nee Tira defodletur * M
are Propert. I I . I . M i III* If*  H hl§f:
• »«• **** **♦ ¥*» *v*s aw* vatf * Saee* 27-20; Cat* I» li*  02; x i i .  46—48* 
61f| 3dti* 13*101 m m *  89ff III* i l l .  $*13.1 Xir; jotir« 3-8; 17* 7* If*
17; **§ M l# I* 4 . 4* 27*,48f* W f 0* *♦ 34-42. iOOf* 603f; I t .
U M ftto t i l .  46-4$| ton* I* M$ | ton* I I . & U  503-606; ?I* 791-800*
881-863; IX. 28* 640-642; Or. to* III* m il. ISf; f*  I* 3SNM II* I5f* 183-134.
* 201 7 . 666. 686-530; 71* 639-648* 763f*
isrltoae# to  to# §to t  th a t the
io» they -nssto mention in  their poetry toot# united to  tomstheir friend* of
There occur the mmm of C* V&lgius
Vergil* a w riter esteemed by them for h is ' 
elegiac versa,
3
of Horace end 
in  both ly r ic  *n.4
• f .  M K S ^ M tA S *  S©
Valgius i aeterne prepior non a lter Homere.* 4
*fch© to st learned of the
suae;
*?arreneia prltomque rates qma nasetet aetag, 
aureaque Amonio torga p etit a dueet*
X r#wpert. I I . m i .  41f.
2 Or. r .  W v 455-468. "
3 Her. tor* I I . Ix.- S*
■4 fib n tl*  l i t .  wii* tf#e* 
6  R eport* it*  mmi*# '$6f-*
. IrS* AS* 1* MW* «*(•
m
o f M inium Wm distinguished orator* poet* and historian* who i#
presented not only as a literary  leader , hut a* a distinguished sold ier at 
w ell.
*F elliog e t ip se fe e tt neta m&w&m* I
"Kotum m  K etello consul© ciyicua  
bellicju© causae et w ltia e t *odo# 
fortuna# ^m eeeipe 
principe® asd citlas e t oya#
-^m ^ iftn'ii M' wii'ih' rt'iftt i1;* MlBOBffiBS &£pX&1tX$ tlB vtft CEPQO**08#:| ; 
periouXosao plftiitfifl opos also© *
tract#* e t ioeofti# per iga#* 
euppoeitoe cin erl doloeo.
sp-i® #^Ot|Fflk
d ealt the& trisf oex, ubi publics# 
re# ordinaris, grande eeuaus 
Cecroplo repot## cothurne,
Insign© aaestls praeiidiu* rei*
# t consul en tl, P o llio , curiae, 
out laom s; aster no# Ixouor e #
Delnatico peperit iriuapho.* M
of Cornelius C allus, a w riter of e le g ie s,
*puuea aeo fa ll#  ♦  «* ■* m <•* ~ <* -
■oejfyiiyii *m$i dleendas .* —• «• * «*.#• 0
•Callus a t Eesperlt* e t Callus aetu# S o le,11 €
of C atullus, flb u llu e , and oany others o f le**er faae and aeeo*plieh»ent.
Calm# ew*' dallu* .
Other allusion# to Ittm rsr friends may he found in Verg. B el. I ll*  88. 
i§ f |, fS* 6»l&t f i l l*  f*I$£ IE*- M ft t e *  Ig o i. E. i f i  far*  S. #1. If* M tes 
I I . § i Ot. *»♦ i .  a t . 2®r. m .  m $  it*  a ttii^  M . wr* l i t .  I* . fa it
i&Opoft. ! •  i t .  I .  12* t i l .  I f  i t .  2 ii It*  r x t . 4$ r r r i r .  01-64. 67f. 89f. 91f;
i t .  u « i*  i n .  u  t i .  i .
I  ferg . M l. t i t .  86.
a Her. Car. f t .  I . 1*16.
3 ferg . l e i .  I .  2 f.
4 Or. la . I . a t . 28.
5 for reference# to  these poet* of.. Eroperi. I t .  accrit. 87-92; f t .
A*. t i t .  fat. §§«S0f fth u li*  l i t .  t l*  4 lf |, lo r .  M r. 1 . aasaiti* 1MU
40
ufh ’ih© H imempf' amr he added the statesmen,
the adalaietrator* of Augustne*# poM erahd plans, mujr o f whOM were Mae- 
wi9e intere*ted i t  literary pureulte.
C- difnfu* Maecenas* the m inister and leading lieutenant o f Augustus end 
the tree §&i£©m and friend© ? the poets, cowrs f ir s t  aa*©ng these eiaiesiBea.
*%n>d alM  ©i taaiu*, Maecenas, fata  d©df«*«a§#
- i^fcledfc- — «■—■ *L- niii u T 'ir  ~lffi -St—'a* ■ •.*«.. .kfiAMaiMfc.a t poscdn aet^ae aujcere in  arma manns,
«p .» «* ■*. «r #  «  #  **• *»■ '—> —■ *». **- •«■► #  *  *  •  «
*  *  W *  quoti one Hutina* aat efwtli©  busta Philipps* 
aot ©anere* 01culs* C lassic* b ella  fugae,
OYvPsOt^ uS locos an*.qua© gentrs Ks*«sciae,
# t Ptolemae*! |S4©m © aptalfcari, 
mui caaerem Asgyptu® at S ilun, ©ea atratus la  urhe* 
septem capilT i* d eb ills that sq uis, 
sut regum aarati* clrcumdata oo lia  eaten!*,
Aetlaque tnSaera currere rostra t la i  
i© aea «n*a f|U&* semper coateacsret a r s is , 
a t sumpta « | poaita pane fldeXe caputs* %
Other references i© Ifeeeenas w&?*k%g* 0 . I* % I f  . 39-41; I f f .  40-42; 
I f .  2; Bar.' tSar. t .  ! ;  *xt II*  a rrit. 2-4* I f f .  r i f t .  I |- I f ;  aevS. 30; vet*. 
11-0$ i f .  x i; %©&. 1. - 1 -4 | i l l .  ISfe£&i i* ft, H f  .  f |  treperfc. I f .  1 . fBf 
I l f .  i s .  fc#* 3W 4. ££ f.
B. Valerius Ifessalla Corvisas* a general ©f Augusta* and a patron ©f 
learning, -©&*' lowa&aad revered by the poet* for h is am  peraeuai qaaliii© * 
rather than for hi* connection * ith  the imperial adm inistration.
%%, W ©tetris©* t a » s t M essalla, gereate* 
portabat n itid is  eurrus ebunra* ©qul*.* 2
*Ib iti#  Aegaea* ©lit©, me, M essalla, per uada*,
© Hflaani aoaoree ipse cohorsqoe a e i I • ' ' $
1 a ^ r t .  I I . t» I f f .  Sf-36.a mait. i .  Tit. n .
3 A tt<  l i t .  I f .
emmmx* tenues
fe ia f  
Ca«8arts *t turn
*  %
ta a ita  im tt«  at 41® 
ardttus agaen agents «ul# b e lli
fulgent ro s tra te  corona. •
eon of f£$etf£aft and a  m ilitary con«anda?f, item#
la  the a ritio g s  of % id .
•linrenlea 1111c a t  fe s ia  douettlea voblt* ■ 
taape t lb i  pater e s i, taepe legendo* tru s t B 0
"•Jhae mk% # t# l a s t r i ,  (5er»»&i<ie* causa triumph!** 4
other reference* to  MeataSk o f. alaeSor*  CSaav I l f  * sadU f f t  f ib n ll.
I.* t. ar. Ms ti*-6?i; m . «6 t-*« h q  *tt. m*ms «* t. sirs n u  *tt. if.
36. 4&*4f. i » 4 I f .  ISM*. ISMABf. ac£*»&t ta  Oerisaaiem o f. a lso  Or. ? .  I .  31 
V 2BSi I f .  9SHBU
A llusions to other a ilita r y  leaders ** Fot&pey* holltue* farm,,, Galina* 
Flancus* Bratus* and Olaudia* •** may ha found la-forg# le i .  f l*  6 f;
42
,Wmm asoag the high-born ladle* appear the nases o f Cornelia* the w ifs
o f 1*. 4e3ailj.il* Wma&tmt in  whes# axsaiplary Mf* the poet, freperliu** find* 
a fittin g  these A* h© ha* her ep lr it address h©r h«3r©av©d hn*hand;
jnlljiiak;, -n^j* u. i f S t e  — ■».' ^-" '•^■•Ai 1.^. w m lri.1' M■  • ^ | '* ~t» StB0SI WSm&Stilt '*I8S$2^-wiSW w y03PtH)hJitft - * X
Scylboaia* the ftr stw ifs: of Apgu;stu* and the sother o f Cornelia* is  ptctnraft.
by Proper tiu* as sanctioning ffo* jnfai seworlhy l i f e  o f her dsaghtst;
*Bec t#  dalce caput, sa tst Seribooli** Xaeiit 
la  as satatai* fa it  n l»i fata  well*.* a
Sulp lela, the ward and probably the alec© of Ms**&lXa, who h erself fs*  the
authoress of h a lf1 a dotexi o f the p rettiest love- le tter*  la praised lay fib -
u llu et and lieyw nia (feren iia . the w ife o f Haecena*) of' those chares the
poet* Horace. sin gs.
*He dales» dosdna© Musa Mignmiae 
cantus* so *o lu it dleere lucidn* 
folgente* oculo* e t hose sratuts 
ti& m  pectus a»oribu*i * ■ 4
Other women are also sectioned by the poet*. Idris* the second s it e  o f
iugusta* is  referred to in  %* ? . I . 534|. £uli& . lb* daughter o f Augustus and
Scrihonia Is lh*opert. I f . x i. S9f;
fen&l© character* fro® the loser strata o f society  for the most part are
alluded to under m m s*  hut they were probably irsry w ell known to
the people of th a t day. iaong those id en tified  as actual characters are
Canldia, a sorceress* -of who© Horae©- writ©*;
•Canldla, pare© voeibu* lands® s&cri* 
eitumqu© retro, seise* se ise  fafh lmm. t*  §
(Other references to  Caaidia say a lso  he found la  Hear. Sped. 111. Off
t .  i s .  4§.S ‘
I  I f . x i. » »
a  ib id . 65 f.
3 I I I . s i l t .  E.
4  Car. I I . x t t . 13-14. 
8 %od. I f l l .  6 f.
Beferences to parte o f ih© ©astern and western world to which Borne1*
conquering general* haws goo©, to dtsleixt lands fy©» i&ich she has drawn
sustenance* a a d io  places in  the environnoat o f Ita ly  Home, some of old
renown and others laden with aamories fre® recent tim e*, hear witness to the
fe e t that the poets were susceptible to geographical in terests and could use
3 '
then with- isrpreeelwe e ffe c t.
•Quid dafcaae* o Kona* Beronlbus* 
te s tis  Metaamm flunen ot Eatdr
fa it  itM g a m  -iKiperis*. b is  
Esathia* et la tos Harml .'* • I
m% ■ tofeient nostro
m%m m  ©si t ib i  
te s t is  ©% Ocean! llie r a  Sa&lottlei* 
te s t is  dsn#' Bhodamu _
eb fla r i mmt&m
k*. «*«» fi^ artAv^wok* » w. .up forces In. tbs war
i s  referred to. in  feyg* Mm* f i l l*  &?Gtz Carthage* 
xfml of Boo* to tb© Stole Wars in Os-* Her. fit* Hf* Hif.
Other p lacet were Introduced because o f th eir  iw ^ ortm m  ,
ilium , s i prop#!# eott&Mlt horreo, 
tu icqttld  do M byels wsss&tvr n r e ls . * 4
s*. «. «<. 4* ■«*. *. •#* .*►• «* non
** 9
Others were- oautloiiod because o f th eir past nod fttm & t in terest in
M m t « f the soots!
?eroim Caballoi* 4
Iflresented s.. contrast to  Bom© Im m  ea r lier  age..
#Sie* obi mme fern sunt* Xdatres ©rraro rid eres,
Oueque i&caat m ile s* . Haxisae Hires* time* f
*» «*.» * -  dehine progressus motto tret e t eras 
e t Carson tales* Mmm% mmim p®Mm
,<p> .*»- ••(• <»j .vkBf 'igj*. -.ft i*i* .f t  itft * .  *ft «ft -#* .f t  lift f t . *ft ft* ^
see non ©i tacr! mmm- ■drgiletl
■Of'
1  Verg. 0 . 1 . 49if«
3 froperi. I l l . id*. 33f 
§ fftt* il*  t .  r ii*  •"■***
4 88#ft Oar* JU i .  ft*  . 
3 Ibid* » d U  3 f* Id 
& Or. Mu f l i . t3sr*j* 
f  IM i* f*  11. 301f.
vitttessed the defeat o f  
o f 0&<star% death.)
places were scenes o f 




s tr ife .)
45
■am am 4.  m- #*- mm m am am-. am «** tm 4* 4** mm **-- am mm
htne #d Tarpeia* sedea # t O apitolla t o i l*
*• I#- 4. ■»* «4. «. -*% **•■ i<t*» ■«*. *• ■<* :«•. 4* •■*. ** ■-**' «. ■<*•
%### y«anjfy. p&ter* i#i#$ S&turim# con&l&lt arcs#, 
lanicuiuai hulc* t i l l  to r a t  Saturn!# no«e».* 1
Other loca l a lia s at#' alluded to  in  Terg. 0 . I I . 167-170; t o .  I# 270f;
t i .  * m m m  n u  m m . «m* m m . m  to p e r t. i t .  i t .  ss**
o r . f . 1 . a i i . so ifj ? i. 4 f f f .
2
AXIuaioa lo  Ihe c ity  Bowe. oaput* t f#  aade time and again,espec­
ia lly  in  regard Is t o  extent a# it#  growth and It#  world doeinion.
skmns# aroe#K|ue procd ao ram  ’ do sum # 
tecta  rld«nt,  tgti&e *«??*** Hwww potentia caelo
A #  SfrAtoaMi 4r; i l  Yi IMII a* i»i !8ifcfc..*ifc'aafcttfShttMe4t 4Sk A'%1 •-•' '#  ‘BE 'n#asqunrit, to# to# mopes wianarus jntoeoat** 2
■#w ... #». «* <* -  -  none Mariwa rare*
Soa# e o li th «. *. ... ■** m am. *» m* atm # '#
’.mOjUiuk. lAfa. .  i Mifc # % . - S t #£ »«- adiKMAijK#'# Mi S ’ <0S1' wSWDBt'. j&CMXUKEI yf##3MR •# ®
Additional a llu sion s to  th is topic way t#  found in  Terg. Aen* I . 278-282;
m .  m & m $  o*. f .  t .  m *  m . sa$i **• *h* sxx# 8 n k *  i t .  a sr -a it.
Fart t o r . H istorical Brant#
The mm% weaanlou* erents in  the annale o f Some t o #  the siege o f t o r  
to ifofc yiotory a t Actiu# ##4 the of the B ^ lr# under Augustus
mm pictured ty  t o  posts -  sewetiwe# in  detail.*. so#eti*e» merely through a
%. Tsrg. Asn. T ill. 88T-057.. (In th is passage Aeneas is  hsiag .town 
t o  place# destined to  he occupied hy t o  teaiples t o  dwellings o f 
Boas.
2  tfcr. F. T. m . 
i  Verg. t o .  m i .  95-100.
4 ISM . T il. 602f.
§ m u l l .  i i .  r .  if* .
M m t laaalaiioti to him. h m m m  m  -mm o f %h&
*$m r&  mmm$00 I1M eoamfisdat f*ol& Penateei 
h m  *sa$* *&s£ie*» hi# mmt&m <$xa*rmt
nags* pmrnzTmho ataina* qm m  dealqa* jxmto. *
•Xopigar Aeaea* ▼olitantio fra io r l»ori«%
farotcsa tot profogi* *ac*a ■’srofcie sratilra* t
lata ▼ocat eyraatas liooplta %ot^ o la res.11
«e&©«. Soa tea*  ttM  lite r s  suaait 
Bella* oat Srotae ia s s t l eoasidere Apollo.
*>t> :>!•.' ** 4»,*k ■'•»„-« «*• 4» «* *» «*:»«* .*» wi *m- «*-m',m **<■t i ’ 1, s ■
m *. m **> «*- ** m Corythoa terratqua requtr&t
A&SdIll&*£ §  #  9  w •  #  *  .'Mk #* m «#- -** *m **• -Mi: «■> O
«» *. **,,*■* ** «*,-dam ecnderet ur'bea 
ia ferre iqaa daos lo tio i gamis un&e la tte a i 
Albaaique patrae stqae aifc&a ooaaia Hcaa®.*
®5XO llfel •** **■ '** ** ■*"' ***' ** * ®» '**' #  #  *»' '«r » *
g *  g ift. g ift g ft .-gft g ift ft**- .g #  «*ft g ift g ft g ift ftg  g ft »  4 ft' g ift .jap- g ift ftift gift
hmXXom Icgeas geret I ta lia  popoloaijaa feroces 
contundat ooresqaa s lr is  at ooaxiia poaet,
tertfa  tea  lo tto  m ^m xhm  w M ortt m m tm
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for additional references e f . also Verg. 0 . XX. 285; I . 204-807. 234-237.
3?2f; XI. 780-784{ SIX. 3Sl-383j XXX. SOSfi Hot. Oar. SIX. 111. 38f; 17. ir .
65fj Sot. Saac. 37-441 Or. Aa. XXX. T l. 7 6 f .’
If&S 'S&fCSMNtsft hjT SltlSB'i f OIl*1
I Aso&ntos, euS lu lo
addltur (Itcts #m §, data r e e s t e t l t  IM s regno) i? 
tr ig in ta  aagi10s Yoirendt* i i i i t e  of b is 
iaparlo explebii, repsamqoe ah «*$* tortoi 
tfahnfarst,* at su ita  v t’ ssiatot1 1
Among the succeeding Mag* * m  ih® tyrant ,  Amaltnm.
*Mm uM cognovit contemptor Amalto» aequi 
(nam raptas fr str i victor fcabebat opes),  
sene tobefc gcmiiios. ** **- ■** ^  m * 2
■ f  ■ ■• ■ >
•fioanieoqpie csd li traieebue iUsultos enae*' - 
. regaaque toog&evo rsstltoantttr avo. * %
Other references to A»aitos and to to il  tor, h ie brother, may M found to
Or. I l l*  I f .  ao ffi fo*g. A m . m .. im +  w w .
Hoxmtos yt*ie& the Vomeiis tf^  Sabines*’ she f»t# ' bean united to the
Eemaaa try craft and bloodshed, u n til M e deification .
*Hee preed hine loam  « i raptas sine more Sabinas 
consesstt Vnveae;r*iagsiii Oireeasibo# actl** 
sddiderai, *  ♦ * * * # . * * # ’4*«* #. ** «*. ■«. •■* •# _ 4
*$fteo mbt narrairit fattom  foriemipe % i|rtonn 
btsaque cum p o p d is regna co isse s u it 
at tors soceros generoicpie SCVipfcos.i;1®' $■
•Idfihsr at husano nator trabasM|ue dooorus 
Koomlus to stadia d e a s  edees# vto  
at dtotssa s in d  *pretiibe lugero tp to itesv '
'aeo vlotoat nostra sd s*
tura ferant pl&c ent quo norms pla turba %xirinum 
at patrias artes mllitiamque colant.» 
to s a it  a t to  ieraass c e d i s  stoin itb  auras; 11 0
X Verg. Asa. f  . 26f**2fi. 
t  « * .'* • III . 4&-4QU
3 Ih to . 0& * -
4  «•<*»*► i.n  SfV'ST' *^7e£. -¥erg. ana. v***. ovo^>«f»
5 Ov. 7 . 7X. 93^ S .
6 I81d. I I . 503-609.
.. to r  other allueton* to Banal*. andths clrc*s.taac»* o f hi* ra tg n ef. 
also Ov. Aa. X. * t l l .  39; I I . M l-.2 3 ft f . ' I .  27f, 0 f f . 261f; I I . 431-434J 
I I I . 97f. 127-130. 301-228. 431-433; I f .  23f. 818; 7 . 70-73; 71. 83-86. 93-95. 
793f; 7erg. Mas. 71. 777-784; 7 J !t, 631-633; Bropert. I I . •**, 8 }  I t .  * . 8 .
Bern eontlimtd to  ha ruled fcy kiage.
•rego Sana. fronts, aoa r**pond«nte lahorl * 1
MuitiOMi references to sisftmys ruie om *o sna* o f other Kings ■oar hobs 
(incus Hart in s, to llu s  S oatiltos, Ssrvto* Tullius, and the torqutos) may be 
found to  fo r . ia r . I* r ii*  aaftCIY. v i l .  M ff fstg* Aon* f t .  S§S~81S$ to st*
**t. it*  t i t  m  fa* *** **• w m *  m  ** i* « r i  -it* m i*  m m  t i t .  m m  
tm m m  n *  2m .  m m  m ~ m m  m ~ m & .
toe tyrannical rule m i  infamous toads of the farqutos resulted In their
expulsion and the ettabll«h*ent o f a republic .
• fto  at torqatotoa togs** animaaque superba® 
u lto r ls BrutI fascisque videre receptosf 
consults to^ertoa* h ie prim e saevasque seeuri* 
accip let, aatoaque pater nova bella  sovantta 
ad po enas j rolchra pro lib ertate vbcabit,* ‘ -0
a «* «#-. **• ■.* ** «* ** ** «* -» Brutus etoiiofe toto&INHi 
eencltat #t regie facta nefanto refart* 
toy quinine ecus loNite- togii*  capit annus consul.
jtatoi die® regale I lia  euprema fu lt . * S
Mid to the fa s t i 11* 68to$S3 give* a vivid account of ami" e f the 
©ireuaataiiees aurrounding the banishment o f .toe farquios.
toe great events o f the parted preceding that e f  Augustus* reign, espec­
ia lly  those connected with Bone1® foreign reiationehipe, sere pressed to ts  
eerrtoe % toe potto*
to e  heroic feats dared by fearles* Homans sspee to lly  to  the years that 
ta e to e te ly  followed the sapulsiea o f the kings are used ms inspiration for 
higher ideals among the people of Angus toe* day#
1 is*  t .  it*  m *
2  ferg* Am* ft*  
ft to . f .: II*
4$
Homiiui Coele* irnd Cloelia bravely re*i*t their Etrueean fee*.
tXXXttm ttidi X ®i stlleM e led 1 emxpoie nimusti 
aepieere*, pouts* saderet <p*la ireXXere GoeXe*
■st fXsiiyXtHsi sin&iiG SusiaroS OXoeXia roptis X?
iSa5aga£ Gartttt*1 ajmeiacoXar death is  recorded % Sroperiia* (III*, rl* 6X> 
mSL ® m  <fl©
«o«e ro«i .wm *®pre*aey is- **aigr oy coiquw iai ana w u y s it  sue- spsgniMir'*
ing tribe* m& driving out foreign Xnradere.
*$eiXieet h i#  o li»  ¥cX*co« Asfaestsn fugatm  
▼iderat i s  caapls* AXglda te r ra , tu le ; 
iai»det *uburbano cXaros, Tuberie, triumphs
rectus #» 1st n ireii*  ?0*iuaet g lcter # $ £ 9©* 2
•Haec fa it  i l l s  d ies, ia  cue iFeleutibu* armi*
te r  ceiitiii* M tit  te r  ceeidere dno. * 1
•Gds iiflif pcwi'ferie eooiunx foret er ie  l^Xfsclis,
■oenia eontigiwiB r ic ta , CantXie, tlM *11 4
*&ate dcffltie- XauXi floret© Qai Gallica quon&a*
a via^ pl wilBO r^ pBUUk* mm&m *wf#> ■ •»
“*• A.- Jtifc -fWyy ^  Mi f^tn~^ |'t -+tJm fin 'gfiri *h i  t  m-oft© »«Gra*& tu t iusc9 rsjLJioiza auei.i.o 
d ic ita r  e t Latio prospers semper ad«*t.
Apples se t sue tor, Fprrho qul pace aegata 
isaXium r id ii , c&ptus erst*11 6
The trih«* nentioned here ere the Volaeisne» the AaquianB, the Veid>ifethe 
Tailscans. the Seals, 'Ah*. Straecan*. a»d the Saanltes. Other references to 
theae aey he foond la  Or. ? , I . 453; H . 197-2365 VI. 49T, 203f. 261. 731#} 
Propert. IV. x . 23fs Verg. Asa. VS. 23tf{ VIII. 652-662.
Boae began her world conquests "hr conquering the c^rth eee and
extended her e*plre und power hy in  the .Best- West*
'^ JleXie ** ■* ■* ■*’ *m-im -m ■'* '<w> ** * ■**' "*■ *•
s#c darujt Satmlb ili*  him® SlcoXajQ ®ar#
Foeao pig@ypi$re89i '-eaiiguiiie soXXlbtm
aptarl cltharae Hodie,11 f
mm$mw w&!net iiwei
1 Verg. i«a . VSII. 649-661.
8 ©fid. V , VS. 721-734.
3 A id . SS. 19SS.
4 Or. Ak. SIS. x l i l .  I f .
6 Or. I .  VI. ISSf.
© S h id ,201-304.
7 Bor. (hir. IX. *11. 1-4.
m
*Adveni«t itettusi pagxiae, n# srcegsita* tesput*
CU& iOP4 AflyrtBSgO riOIQ&Bl.# AFC10UJ5 OJ.1II
axitln* magnua atque A lpit iiamittftt apertaa: * I
££SNi&*» ** Idas* Heronitu** 
te s t is  ftem m i m% Hagdrubal
devictu# at palcfaor fng&ti# 
i l l s  dies la tio  tsnsbri*,
qui prim e al*a r l» it  adores*
diras per urfces Afer a t Italna* #
•  .♦ ♦  * * *. * «* «* m n  eeleres fogs# 
reiectaqae retrcrsuis Haimifcall* aiuae, 
non f Car^agiais iispiss
etas* qat dOBtta msmm ab Africa 
lucratue rs&tit*. elarime indicant ’
/pn»«» Calabrae Pieri&es «*«* * 3
« «*. ** .* <* 'faniat 2ft*i#£# ItflMRtttitaKf- asiat*  
cnat aoeag Attarsei rntni&a ciarasque wycenas
a a n ritic  fneaat ac * ie i t t  dawiaaM tar m gI#** 4
a ** «• ** <* *» «* -*» .*► iii4$' lugartliino paras
dues* *' • jg:
*Hil ilb l a it  rauco praecoala tlacsiea  cnruii.
fla re , sac Aenlam ttngusre Itartenesnis; 
aui qui tun in  easpia Hsrlsac proalia signs 
stent a t feutoaleai Boaa refringai opes* 
barbarui ant Saafo perfu*us sanguine Sbesms 
eaucia aaersnti corpora vectet aqua. 11 ' &
•isu t tffef* *qno prepare*!* senoraat itxtesss* ta in ii*  
♦luce asa t e a #  consul a& baste cades*
:mc ** a». ** **■ hi*, mm* a» m> w «  m-. m **■ ** ♦. «*■ *► tf» 3# ■*»• ** ■«*
Froxisus annus erai* Pallanfcide caesue sedan 
Bidlua hoetilsa isgeaSnavit apse. * "?'
■« i f , « w  i*>«*
1 7arg. Aon. X. U.-X3.
2 Bor. Car. IT. h .  J??-42.
3 ma. Yiii. is-2o.
4  T«rg. M u. X. 2»^38S.
3 Ber. SpoA. XX. 23f.
3 Rropari. XIX. l i t .  41-46.








Inferences be the foreshadowing of the struggle with Carthage and be 
strategic event# daring- the Peale fur* {Seipie** remb of the Carthaginian# 
from Corelcaj capture of SegaXusi: Claudius Marcellas* defeat o f the Insabre* 
near Milan; b attle of Clasti&ia*; Hannibal1# Invasion o f lisfclyt b a ttle  at 
Traaimene Safest. f a ll  e fS ic lly f  Maauthal** retreat from Ita lyt battle of %mm 
and the f a l l  of Carthage) maybe found in  Terg. Aesu I* 19^20; I?* 33&HS8C*
IT. 523-323* ft#  f&M SS. 334-85tt Bropert. I I . I .  aSf II I . OE^ 'ttNftM **«£* 33! 
tf*  s .  39-441 Or. f .  HI* MM* » •  ft# . tttf*  f » |  i*r# <fer»-3» *IS*
u s#  r . vk itts i r .  T in . m m *
Reference# ta &*»»■•* y .tj*;y>iq agattmt th*» Corinthians* tribes In
forth West Spain 9 the Iteantlanft^ and Cemana ant to the Social and the Sergile 
wars war lie found In ferg. Ion. -ft* 836-840* Sor. Car. I I I . xiv* I?~20| Prcp-
ertiw* I I . I .  S i| III# w# 3#--iH i'If# wt* 6 ir  ®s» ittu I I I . » *  $«$0t ?» I* 
m m $  t i*  4 i i f  *
Hot only did the poets sing of event# relating to  Boa*1# foreign problem  
and policies* but also of noteworthy happenings at home. Ovid especially  re­
fer* to dowesilc troubles -  fire s and famine -  and to -fe c ia l leg isla tion  
passed regarding the holding o f p o litica l office# ■
*fereerai hoc tecrplna, signo tamea i l l#  peperelt
igai*« «. *# «. m *»■ -m #* nm #. .m m*.- ** #*. *» .# #* ■*# m- '* ^
*0incta prenebantur tmeibus C apltolls Gallis* 
fecerat ohsl&ie ism dMiurjia famem.* 3
•Jura dahat popalo senior* flnita^u# certis
leglbu* e s t  aetas, unde pstatur honor* * 3
Other references by Ovid to these and sim ilar happeninge aay bn found 
to I. XV. 263.26Bf. 399f. 34&J»Vf VI. 391-393. 43?-440fW .’3Bsod. XV. IS*.
'  A  **
1 1§« ft*  626f* 
3 ffeid. S S lf.
3 D dlv f .  i i f *
■0Sk
2 . Sm&s- im m  Aagostaii. H tstsrif
tom ioe mm  to  the Augustan Age i t s e l f  we find that thepoet* are the 
fief^fOS o f t-he xniteiandlng soatesporaey sin®Ss of* the- age in  Wbieli they ' 
iiwe»» Ta^r tejut -now uome^ e * *eswwSiii cons* aactea fane-1,0 t»©ir own oases
and contributed to  the growth o f Some** power **■ Pompey %  h is w lcterl#*
I
ewer tarhae, the p ira tes, and Ulthradat#*» dellus Onssarby h ie ceatpesis 
3 ■
th  the Hest*.
She la st days o f the lop t& ie were sesrised by Jealousy , dissension, and
s tr ife  between these two great m ilitary leaders.
3
Tiiro\jgQ a war or erovners ** w:irasrtisohe «* xumb&h ojloog. was i •necs. oy 
Caesar conquered foopey.-
vuUft BflBKSI* wWTWm 9m m  wWEwtHPR ImlBWi*
sod qul to  w ie ii, noslne saior erat.*  4
the death o f fu llu s Caesar a t Ihe hands o f h is p o litic a l enemies was
avenged at fh ilip p l by C ciavisa, h is grsndaephew.
^IVaeteritnru* m em  giadloa In  princtpe ftaees,* S
■<fo»trs# hoo iuvenls tunc* **air|rt* su stu lit armas * #
0 W .** .**. ,* «. <«. «» »■ «» «ftr ■» pattens vocari 
Caassris n ltc r i *
•
•^eeufli Phildppoe e t celerem fngaia 
senal reX teta m m  bene paapsala, 
can fracta F irtui « t ninace*
tarjw cOIub t»tigere Bento. * 8
2 *rep«e», I I I . -ad. 36.
3 Or, F. I? . 8J*T.
i  Bor. Oar. I . rarr. 34.
4 Or. F. X. 603f. 
e Ibid. XXX. 699.
5 Ibid. r . 669.
7 Bor. Cor. V. I I . .4%. 
«  Ibid. I I . r i i .  9-23.
*Slt lic e t  ut fttsr it, teases* Mm Hatiseasta Caeeay
-g- M S -•■ —- .Mfaw T? W 'lb'C.iMi .^ .ik^VMUHk^k' A’j|l 'jftgiT8ftH.IBft S9LJL.tX& pcTCwllt ftfwft SUS.* * m
for aMitloaald ;allusioner-t© the mat between Caeear aai faspjr aad to 
the ensuing straggle at PMXippi c f . a lso  ferg . 0 . I .  4S§£| Aes. f t .  826-831;
m a t t .  ft*  v* i m .  ? f . fa . ?£. fSs 0r. F. I .  m t$  f i t .  308* f0S -fl0 f Her. 
Oar. II I . i f .  SO*
S ifta s Poapey and bits s la fe  ara$r were defeated o ff tbe c©a#i of S ic ily .
*0% o^ pr# actus cua frato Septuulus 
dsx fu g it u stis  aawibus*
.Mia A «MHy*OfeiK -Maif ^*>siak^k m- Miiaii. At *KlmtllC tuPDl yiacjuti (JttW UOfcraj»erS.
SOrTiS aUSlCUs per**«*S. w is
i f « a tse  fe rg . Aon. f t*  f ta r i  SOT* S ar. I f .  t* I t t  Sped. I f .  gM Q i f i l l
P ropen . I I .  I .  28.
Octavios Mcterioo* g a r  Antony and Mo Pattern consort a t Anils*
ikMaJv. 3fcr.’-a-. '%.■ ■ »^.SS dKnE&jaib.- wt A MBa m-i in I irii '«'m~ tF 0and sneresjrtor sade 111400011 obis ter of toe hobwh i(fend.
^Blso ope Oafbarica sofi.Soqpo Antonins anti s t.
Victor ab Aorerae populis e i X iiere rofore,
Aegyptua vlres<3ue Orieatie e t n lti»a  oseao
Bm%m vehli* m ^vdtm qm  {aef&»> Aegyplla content.* 1
"Aetiue M ot ceraens arena inteadebat Apollo 
desuper: oanisdo terrors Asgyptu# ot Indi * 
eanie Arabs«c cannes* vert ©bant terga Sabaei. 
tpoa vldebatur ventis regia* voeaU* 
so la  dare a t taxes la* iaa$a© iaM ttore foni*. •' 4
*8*00 sapef arvoruai eaXtn p©eorugs<|ue ■caasbaii, 
et super arborfbus* Swua? t s  uagnus adl a liu s  
fu ten a t Euphrates* M U# Victoria© volenti* 
par populos dot luv* vlassjine adfoctat Olyspo* s  0
i f .  a lso  forg. # . I I I . Aon. H U . gm~m§* Mm* Cm* t ,
w m m *  # 4 % i n .  f i .  tart %«§§* m . a* ar^sai tiM a t. n .  ? . -i-ia i i n .  m i.
1 1 9 - t^  Propert. I I . I .  tNM » xriU III.. M . n f t  I f .  f l .  IW M
§y. ? . I .  f l t f .
t  0S. F. If*  687f. 
t  Eor. %o&. IX. f*10.
S forg. Aon. f i l l .  0S8HBMU 
4  iM a.
0 fe rg . 0 . I f . ' S0MM8*
tmta§# %m bow eastern and western frontier* m m
i t  bad m m  bacfc in  63 B. 0 . tbat one of 10110% »o«t dreaded 
©nettles, the Parthian*, bad defeated and t ille d  Crmnm* and hi* ss*p' at an 
outpost a t  Sarrfcae, sasory o f tbts disaster was s t i l l  frseh and over pre*eni 
was .tie. dread o f i t s  repetition at the heads o f the Parthlaas or some other 
trib e.
snosqu*
et le t#  est ta tim s ipse datus. * -1
Additional references to the •«** »*«.*****» ««* v«*«» *»»»«*« vmMM**'
Kedes, Indians* Scythians* Cantabrians* Oetee* Seres* and Baciaas} nay be found 
in  lor* Cor# I .  i t .  33* 391* 51f| mil* 63*061 rim . $»12$ xxri. 3 -§ | I I .  *i«
X-4i s i .  1-4; .I I I . v . 3-12; vt» f» li£  IV. y*. 26-36; XV# 4-8. 21-24; Terg. 6 .
-tip i Ann#. H I# 804-6861 Ifcepert. II* x . 18f| Mm* 23| 111# IV* 4/Lm*
F# V# iSBf. T
In defiance of such threats Home eentea* armies mMm
Augustus triumphed for end wide.
*Fe Cantaber non ante don&bilis 
Kedaeoue e t Indus* to profugu* Scythes 
wlratur* o tutela praeseas
ffiHflae*
te* H'—' w *»f w*
Bilusque et lis te r*  te  rapidus flgri**  
te  beluosue oui remeti#
te non paveatl* tvm em  £allt&* 
duraega* tellu s audit hiberia* 
te  eae&<
gRtior Issoxuxn mm-
t*  ife ta o  M i  m*%m
SMS' ip s t e l  
profXuit out m 
arob Aracoieif nut t*a&» Oamtta
use «*©▼!* o*i«br*aui convivla
riteim* ihoeb© mmM -mtm  
qsuujue Hebro* F«a*t*ipe ®»t«#
allusions to  tfc* StSOOOOSOS o f  
*&mm m t  Bsllio*
a&i M s v&Htax?
fhm poota o f the Sm&m&m mom tr io ta l events m  m i l  m
seiiarabl.e happenings of their era*
taong these mm Kaeiea&s* rettsm to  the theatre after illn e ss;
-* ** *»*»•».• <» to to- to to o&tns ta theatre 
mm tlb t plausus,
tok to j «totoi_ ^ iA v J iU lito to tito , dto-ea«*ife4afc'*W- -flfcifcO*' n ' «  aW Tv PwPCflfflB® w |™ * s fl# yflwtNRBBh
flu sin is ripae s isa l e t  ioco*a 
red&erei la-udee tifci Vatican!
aontle issigsi.* 1
a dJtm got m% H i  *hea the Great gather eat. broo«ht therei
*Mica dim fherat tellms* » it l*  xm m m t herbas* 
ee&it llaoao tires•& c&rlna rado.* &
strange phanosena of mature Ohlols, mere evident or different occasions;
♦Ins* sa tis  terr ls *1*1# atque dirae 
grandinle s t i l t  Piter #t -tubente 
destera sacra* laculatUB arce*
ierre&t •orbe*.* $
ash events aecnrlng In the aananlship of different me*
‘^KOKhm. ’judtojii. tHt^Ktob.:totototoL.#*4to aB» Jm*i* .  raa iOrQt»sy wove eon*cy>e prossa see* - o
*?»que adeo deeua hoe mett* te  ccmsule, ta lh lt,
P a llia , et Incipient aagai proeedere menm m *  8-
Wm wrnfmmmm to  strange $mmmm of nature at ©noser** death o f . 
ferg . # . I* 46»r*88* to the f le e t  of the fiber if*  Bar* tar* I* I I . 13-20; 
te  events oeetw&ag during the consulship o f different men i f .  Her. Car. I . 
*111. M M  « * .  M l W t t t .  f i t  Propert. .If* *1. 65f.
Ihe poet* trace the lineage and descent o f well-fcnown fam ilies o f Mmm
heck to  their famous ancestors.
la  Vergil*#. day certain Honan fam ilies olaiiic& a frojan origin . 
•feiees*i Mxmmthmm ag it acri f##$ge Prlstim, 
mm  Italaa Hnesthens* genus a quo nemla* Meiaai,
1 Her. tout* I .  gx* M l*
a ©*. f  . it* aaar*.
l i a *  c^ *  I .  i t .  in i .  
4  Ibid. Spod. XIII. d . 
a f«rg. B el. if . ur«
• Serge*tu*tue. t a  tenet a qao Sergfa noman,
wc&liiourO i.uf9ul Iw* Mitg^ Ay wyiifttju# v iOan »uw8
eaem lea, genus unde i lh l ,  Roman* Ciuenti.1* i
la  addition to  the ancestry o f the fa m ilies mentioned here (Sergiaa, 
H essian, and 01nestiaa>- that of other fa m ilies --f&Hi and 0!sudtatt) and o f  
Individual* (O oraelia, Claudia* %*l**ta, Ifercla, and Su lp icla) I s  given  In 
?«rg. den. ? . set* ? I1 . yQ M W t Hropert. If*  ml* 39*33$ Or. F . I f .  3 8 if 
f l*  tig&HKMg H h d l*  MI* mvi* W* ■ ■
Haim through their ' to  eharmoters* place*. and events the
poete of the dngtisian Jig* have given no a review -of the circumstances oona* 
*eeted with Bo«ef* founding end early history^ of the men and deed* which 
gained for Some I ts  position o f power in  the world, of the constant s tr ife  
within the Homan e la te  between mm struggling for fte iitg e  and power, of 
notoi. contemporaneous personage* Stic were closely related to the personal 
live* of the poets* o f places that have figured in  Home** h istoryt o f the 
ttiT iio fiucftstry or the imperial rsmiiy* an<t or the sccompxx snme&t * or the 
Sajguffl an regime.
In the next chapter the s ty lis t ic  nee end the effect of the introduction 
Of such allusion* upon the sp ir it and tome of the work of; the*© poet* w ill 
he discussed.
f f f -
STYLISTIC S0W6SSB JHH Iff USS
w  s is fo a im  m m m m  m  f s i  j ^ s t a s  po&ts
In considering the os#» which ?ergiL, Horace, fib u llu s, Propertius, 
and Ovid mde of the h istorica l aaferiaf resiewea la  the $gg«£«m chapter 
a# a d ietiact eleaeat in  their iiteraf|r  stfl**  f t  i*  necessary to  approach 
the question gm m . tiro standpoints. In the f ir s t  place if ft necessary te  
deterslne wh&t purposes their' had. la  Sind la  Introducing th is h istorica l 
aaterlal Into their poetry, la  the second place i t  I s  ii^ortaat to  observe 
the wethode bp which they wore such Materiel fa te  the fabric o f their poens. 
la  both of these rsepects the use o f hfmtorfcal m terla l constitutes a  dis­
tin c t ele«e»t of sty le  fa  the poetry o f the Augustan Age.
fo rt ta e . Purposes 2 ertsi hr S lste ftc s l
the pacfes o f the Augustan %e were led  to introduce into th eir  poetry 
Idle wide range of h istorical aliafllons that w& have noted for a purpose 
nqifch acre serious and faportaaf aero a r tistic  eiabell i  shssent • Livy, 
the historian o f the age, says ia  the Introduction to his great work. Ah 
grbe lhaidiia 3ftjfeffi». :*2hftt SfefsfSp wakes the study o f  h isto ry  tiiieleseiie an t
i t
p refiish l#  I* this* dfegfe p m  haheld the Zmmmm o f m m tp Mod m i m &txUmm  
se t tm ik  m m  % m m plm m m  mmmm% $ f tm  tham  pm m p  choose for 3mm*>-
s e lf  and im  3m m  mm sta te  1 t© iasiiaie* ffesi these m P t fm  avoidance
%
#1set Is ehasteffcl In Hi* conception and shamefol in the tsatal!^' With th is  
piirpoie ia  wind the poets ©f the J&a§ttstim Age through their a llm -
tone strove to awaken and i t f i f i  enthmias* for their eoaatry sad t ie  id eals,
■to mtmmtm the acres « f the item * to mmmmmgm ImpmM6y sad deration to  those 
who. were deserving o f then, and to make the heroic deeds of. the ogee iiw rta t*  
I t  to i% ortaat to  note how they thoo ix$8*t a lo fty  national sp ir it  and a. 
feeliag  o f s fm sfl^ f end dignity to th eir  verse. fh tc woe to  keeping with 
the- sp ir it of the age and the porpese* of the aapcror.
I .  Creation o f a  Hatioaal % trit
fha —sytfo haCfegromd ood otresoBaitsiloes ccrrom&fng the early
day® ©f M m *9 h isto ry  involve characters generally accepted as real and 
vivid ly a liv e , even thoogh .not h istorica lly  emhetanttated* In these happen-, 
lags the poets saw valmhla natsrial for reviving and ettnalaffag the waning 
patriotian o f the era.
Aeong these character® the outstanding one Is Aeneas. S is character and 
deed® are constantly presented. A eoatrihntiBg cams for th is was the current 
conception of Augustus as a reincarnation of the- ancestor of the Honan race*
A. /!«.•.Mja..j,. _• A a: “-* S ■-^ Si jrgjC i» Tf .1 | wifem *91' H'&yii.'d '-*-   w uw.^ , ftdttk. ^  ' ^ v ' • -■- S’ 01nsnsae wsnde* % ngs ,  .ana xtnaA triuwpn 6p*tioBi2® wtno icng to n
2'
of Hoae*s struggle toward greatness** says treseott .
I f .  UH ftf see also Knapp. *X«gend and History in  the Aeneid*. fh c  
Claselcai Journal. XIX. (1924). 211.
a f r i i r t o .
m
Vergil has reaches the promised shore.
•to g a  tib i sx s t lia , e t  m t t o  marl# as^oor oreadt**** 
e t  te rra*  aeei^riaii eemes* wm i^oras arra 
ta ler  sp im  trlraa lent f la i l  jgtftas ftjarbfit.
I l l ic  mmt iaetee regmBope e t  reg ia  cmtmm. 
parta lib  I • *. **- ■'*■ .* ■•»«*«»*• m ■** #* *»- *. -•% ** e   ^■
I# e t l t  subject eppesiag poppies to Me power.
•Sic tih t (faber sM®# t^iando Mae te. ear* remor&st. 
longOu* ©t feieroii a3%ax$a isorebe^
belles* ingeas geret I ta lia  popalesoas feroee* 
eoattEttdet storesqH* w irts e t aKHeaia poaet* 
ter tla  due. H atis regnaate* ytderil m%%m9 
tsraaqa* traaslerint Butulls Mberne su bsctis.11 Z
* t f .  Me# t o g .  t o .  I* 272fj I I . I I I . ISlN im . I f .
239*231* S R . St3f. -m ft- S©r. t o .  I I I . f i t .  3$f* 1?. t e . $Sf$ t o .  t o * .
3V-44* Titm ll. II . ▼. $9*42*
tlover believes that the * t o  heroes ** deaeae* sent to Sottas to found
3
the me©* and dagos toe. horn to  regenerate the race and coaplete i t s  worSc*
are closely  associated la  the Mods o f  the insets.
t o  magnetic poles armmd which the poet t o g i l  gathered hie material
^ere*. aceordii^ to fta te il*  *the h istoric clime# o f Me- mm time ■ la  *hlch
Homan peace was established and the- Hessen Satire- organised by Augusta*; and
the legendary beginnings o f Heme and the ayihieal descant of the Homan people
4
and-Of the juli&n t o l ly  from the fagitfwa colonists of froyv*
too*#* deseeadaats w ill galtr t o e  throagh service to- th eir country aed
I  ?<*rg. den* I I .  fttMffift*
t  ih ia . I .  m *% m *
3 % . t n .  164.
4  %. t i t .  f f f .
*bsne ilium fa t is  externa ah sede prefects* 
poriendi genera* parilmstpie it* regna vocari 
aaep iciis, huic progenie* ySrM * futura* 
egragiaa # i M an <pao virilm* oecupei or!*©*.11 1
SS- ' i*. .A' n'l.r i^ im* '* 'ft itt-nr fbjfcMHSi- ^w *ai'C u^Sut A©ZlfM»9 |SgSlC«XS uwllaaO* wBT 0FIS*,
a t M i  natoruse a t s e t if tn n lQ r  ah lilts* * *  0
* Caesaris i  winneris «*• ** ** **■ ■** **■ ** ** *
. aecessit tttu li*  pontificali*  honor. 
ig n iM  aeterais aeterni mxsina praemmt 
Caesarlst i»p«rii pigaora iaacta Tides, 
dt voter!* fro iae, dtgaltalna praeda f M I «
<t«a gravis Aeneas tutue all Mata ft& f, 
ortus ah Asnea iaagit cognate saeerdoe 
ugoadimfci ** ** '**- * m- **4m ■** **' ** **■ **■ ** *•■ **  ^ 0
Cf. a lso  Verg. 0 . IX. 386; Am. X. 6-7. 264. 234-237; TXX. 98-101. 
271-273; XX. 4481. 641f; 0». Aa. X. i i .  81; XI. x i r .  Xft$ t i l .  r i .  W fs  
R» 2 . W ( XI. 476-480} XT. 29-66. I23f; Hor. Car. X. i t .  46; Car. Saec. 
.<ttr60; Proper*. XX. t .  42; XT. *1, 89f.
•piyj national 4*—.  of Hobs, tbe HojBiote o f fciio A„gn.4.n reg lss # vat.
associated with the eternal duration of the State ♦ m  uninterrupted con?-
Sinuiiy o f existence from i t s  establishment by Romulus to  tha height of
4
i t s  greatness under Augustus. 1
Ovid* as s e l l  as ?erg ii# repeatedly compares Augustus and Roamlus*
thereby building op an excellent case fo r Iho apotheosis of Angus to* by
S
shooing that ho surpassed Romulus on every count.
*RejBuAe# concedes: fa c it h ie tua «t*g©© tuendo
moenia, in  dederas transilienda Bean, 
et fa tiu s parrioue Cures Caeninaque seneit i 
hm  due© Roaanua est so ils  utruwjue latu*.
i  m m * &**• t i t .
% ihM* in *  m *
% 0*. f ,  i l l *  423-406.
4 Of. S eller . %. S i* .* 328.
5 *>--** "It. 8 actten of .the
Association. 1XX.
m i a lto  mfo Gaeaarbabel.
tm rapts* Me castas dace se lubet esse laaritas*
s i t  MM grata fa it*  flcrent cub
tu doeini nomen, priacipi* l l l e  tenet* 
te  Bmam tneusat, Vania* dedit bosiibus ill# *  
caeleetem fe c it  te  pater. 1
* *%£$ e t  arc cpaltea seee Kearcrtltie aadet 
Bomulus, Aasar&el qpe* saagaialB f i l e  »ater 
ednoet* ?Ms&* e t  geelnae atant Tertice crista#  
et pater ips# sne supers# ia» signat honor*! 
ea huiui, nate, auepiciis f i l e  lacluta "
«“»ww ao^w»v* *
una sib i m sm  circaedabit are##*
* »  • #  * & ' 4*  '• * * a
Bsfsrsncea to noteworthy happenings ofHmralns* role may b* fmm4 
Or. 4a. I .  H it . 39| I I . *11. S&U x tv . X5-18; -V. I . 29f. 39ft XI 
97f. 139-130. 431*433; XT. 23f; T. 90-92; 91. 83-83.
Fropert. I I . *4. 31; 8>r. Car. X .-gtt* 33; Ter*. 0 . I . 498; Jan. X
in




their praise ter Augustus with a review of
post ho* prius m  
rsgnun wwores an
«w *» 4* a# 4#. *» «• «» «* •  3
* t.. wit subiblt
e t ie  fa t roapet patriae r**id#*<p« *ov#M% 
Ttiilos in  sosst n ro#  et ism desueta trituspnis
m
%m ** ISSMte J* Miller Vergil  gm  *that the nation** wm&& mi 
efrril s tr ife  and aeral degeneration could not be healed, that la stin g  peace 
sta id  never some* m i l l  th# nation1* heart had been im&m&  by m mm  patrio- 
tl«i*. that i s ,  turned hack te  th eir  s i t  patriotism , throng an awakened msa- 
©ry a* %stmtw giwri»«i pass. uuroupt a roaewoa assurance e* a snre giorion* 
fgftg***
The peat# contribute to euch a rest oration e f  sp ir it by mmatenlng before 
their readers* minds those great sen and faittlie* sheas deed* essrp lified  the 
fin est sp ir it mf patriotic derotioni a  devotioawblch by tradition sad habit
a
was second nature with the Bonans*
Wmm le r g tl ^ sto res Brutus as the sha%ion of the peoples* rights la
the struggle against tyranny.
*?is et fargpintos rages, anisaaqae snperbam 
u ito r is Brati fseeisqoe wider* reeeptost 
consults imperinm h ie primn* *aevasque securie 
accipist* naioaque pater nova b e lls  movent is  
ad poeaaa polchra pro lib erta ie vocabli, 
in fe lix , utcnaqne fereat *a facta elnores:
T^-n S fcw ml f.Tr jSy---------------- --— Sl..-^ . a ..— ■•-<. m . ra J,-, afc- ■ - -- SC -IS Sj*vinoet ©stor patries iauctujQqxie smtsiisa cupfdo* 3
Horace prepares h ie rea&erafor the lofty  position acclaimed for iagustus
as he recal l s  tboaa *en o f o ld  known - for 'their high oon lities o f character as
w ell as theSf loyalty to  the state as dlsgiiiyai. in  Hoa»*s conquests at hoee
*•4
and abroad* He see* in  dogmata* the man who m et do for Bone what the ecwabiaed 
•efforts o f many mMmm^.'Imemm* royal and vapgbllcaft* partioian and plebeian,
had done bhragh-iill. the generations frost, the founding of Boee t i l l  the f a ll  o f
,§ ;
the. Bepublic*. says Sellar.
in Mot i  vat ion*. The C lassical
4  Cf. liord* •Horace m  an Occasional feet11* the C lassical Journal. XR1.
C ltS fS ). 1 * 0 . r -^ rw  ^ ; , , ,T O
6 op- o i* . c g j ^ s  if*  a s  a w n a  £% *#♦ a®3-
l #Cfld*s deneid and 1?*rgit**f a Centtest
mm-* 4 B.
2 W T iS& B il. Classica l Stndies* 344.
3 ?er«. den. frfTffl
m
a t  SdaSiroS' jfBtgn«j!»
piNM&m ¥asil?m+ m perante I^ehe* 
grata* instgni reforest caaama
hone a t  ie teaei*  §a3tt%m e&plXilt 
u tileia fcello ttiX ii e t C anillm  
«aeva naxioert&B e t airttiiii -<Ebis 
cass to m  fondue.
erase! t  oeoalto imlml .a rto r m m  
fm m  MarcellS; alc&t later m m #
I iiltm  %%&m9 veln t in te r ignss
tooa ffitoor#&* # I
Other exas^le# o f  such ceojmge referred  la  ere f  * Manliu* forqm tue, 
tt* Claudius X*. &anliu« Capitolina*, H* f^arim* O aaillus, it* Qcdatlus
Cluciam iut* ft* V alerius Cerrioas* the Fabli* A* Festumlti* fuhertue, S* Xus*- 
tu* Acfe&icue* and the ©eett (Hor. Car. Ill* , ir* 13*40; fa r# . Aen. ff*  824f.
636f * §il«*i4#* iS 5 f| U II*  652-662; Cr* A*. H I* * lfi*  2* F. I* 2®?* 60Xf.
6§si ii* m~m* in . m i ?i. xasf. iso* m^ati Frepert* its* ir*
6* Xae* 3 if | art. 62* 6 4 .) .
Horace end V ergil hoth point oat to t  Borne1* Xeog straggle w ith Carthage* 
Macedon* and the Ba» te ra  kiog&o** brought fo rth  aotawtjRlhjF example# of cour­
ageous action la  behalf of cosmtry.
•  * H ie  triumphata Capti#Xf * ad a lto  Oerlotfce 
v ic to r  aget cam ** eaesls ijtalgislg? Achivis; 
cruet i l l e  Argoa Agamecmoaiaague %cena* 
ipsumque Aeacidon, genus ar&lpot s a ils  A ch iill, 
u ltu a  airoa froia** templa e t te se ra ta  Miner**#.
Ohio te* sagno Cato* taciturn su t to* C36*6*, relinquatf 
gols Bracehi genu# sa t gealaoa, duo fulmiaa h e lli  f 
Heiplada#* eXadom Mby&e, parvoqoe potent** 
fhbrieitns r o t  te  euleo* Sarraae* *©rente*t 
ijoo fossum ra p ltla , Fabli? tu  Maxima# i l l#  * st 
mat* gat nohi* couctaado re s tltu ic  rest# 
oxeudent a l i i  ep irsn tia  moXXius aera*
Ccredo equldem), viiroe daceat 4# aaraore Toltoa; 
orBhast laeltigyi* ^oaelioha neatua
flanerlient radto e t anrgentla eiders d ieenti
1 Bar. Car. I .  x i i .  37-^8.
m
tu  regere laperi© p p i tm *  M wmm m m m te  
(has t lb i  ermnt a rte s) pacl^ne tapenere so res, 
parsere sm hiseiie ©% deheltare s^psxfeesv* * 1.
*Qmtd deheas, e Bema, fferoaifcms,
I tttif#  Hetamrtm f te a n  s i  Hasdmhai 
do^ictus •% poleher fugatt* 
t i l s  d ies l a i i s  t o M ^ .
ip*# prism* 1*1*11 adores.,,
41ms per mrbee Jlfar ml tia la e
t o t  f to s a 'p s r  ta e ia s  r e l  Sum* 
per S tm lm  eq^ltorlt mtsias.
post fees secmndl® u*$me lahorthme 
Eosaaa phfeet cr er it, ©t iapio 
TESlat ©- ^ saorw  tmmnltTi
famm dec* fc&hnere recto*. #: 3
-Bor references to Kareellns* v ictories ml Olasiidiws, the defeat ©t 
Basdrubal, the Sclplos* weeM M t Im and the defeat of' dhgmrtha
at the hand* o f Karims e f • ©Iso ferg. Aen. f l*  054-859; Bor* Car* If* It. 
49-73; r ili*  I ff;  Bpod. IX* 33*36| Proper!* If* ri* 66; xi* 3?f* On I .  
I* 696f| f l*  193f* 593*
3*. of Angmstiis
to  increase and. Insare SfifOttf I# Jmpsgtm# and IBs fla t#  the poets 
learn no deed ua*mng# mo fiance for praise mnolaissd. Again sod again 
Angusto* to»#»* the to?#, show the* address sad the smhjatt for their  
dedications. Brats# o f h is deeds sp eed s that given to a l l  other heroes*
*at tarn prosequiamr atmdloeo peeler©, Caesar, 
msstma, per tiim los ingredlsorcju© tmo*.* 3
•Haee genus acre- v irus, torsos pubeaqoe Sabellaa 
♦dsueltonqa© ualo Xigoresi f  olseoaqu® veruto*
M i l l  fcaee Beeios, Karins aagnosqo© CasiiXos, 
Scipiada* dnros h ello  et te , maxim  Caesar,
|ml*atae extremis Asia® la s  victor in oris  
iabollem avert! s  Romani* arcihus In to *  * 4
1 ferg . Asm* f l .  836-853.
3 Bor* Car. If* if*  37-48*
3 Of* F. II* 15f.
4 ferg . 6 . SI* 16^ NK73*
service to sankind at did the heroes o f #M. * it  and when Be has removed the
blotB on E*tt«*s escutcheon, ha* dared to curb the indoaitna licamtta*. and
ha* removed the menace of am oriental
the darkest b lot which Asgmstu* *u*t erase froa
cheon was the havoc wrought by a  series'O f c iv il wars.
fe rg il bemoan* the result* o f c iv il s tr ife .
e *» ... 1* 3m quo aiico rd ia  clv l*
prodmit miaerosi ******* *  «* .** m * 0
He and Horace intensify the diaaetrou* effect* o f the**
reference to  their extern#!vane**.
•aaevit tot* tor* Isplus orbei * f
*%ai*. mom latino sanguine pin^oior
testator
qml gorge* ami quae flumina logubrl* 
h e llif  ouod stars
mom dseoloraver* ca»dest
*foae .caret cm  cruore nos trot* 4
of the to r  %f brothers* can he found
reference la  fe r g il to  the war between Caesar and Pompey.
•Ilia *  auten, paribus qua* fulgere cerais lm a r sis , 
coaeorde* animae nano e t dam meet# premomtor* 
in ter se helium *1 luitine v itae  
>» Haamta* acts* *trag*«ius eiehuat, 
socer Alpini* atque are* Koaeeel 
descendens, gener adverels instractu* &*!*!* £
m
Prop©rtiu« records the h o s tility  of 3m m  'toward Homan at Philippi*
Bettas* Fertxsia, S ic ily , and le tU t*
*Ha® quotiens Matiaaja ant c ir ll ia  bests H iilippot 
aoi eaaeree Sieulae e t e s ie e  b e lie  fogae* 
eversos$tia feces anttcpiae gentt* Xtroec&e, 
et Ptolowaeai l i t m i  capta Fhart, 
sot ca&M|ifl- Aegyptti® at BilTUB, cqjb stratus la  ur^ea 
septea captiri* dehilte that aqul* *
&ut regma auratie clrciniftta c o lls  catenls*
Actlaqoa in Sacra currere rostra f im  
be **00 Htssa i l l i s  semper contexeret arwls,
«t sujopta e t  pasiia pace fid e le  caputs * %
For the s tr ife  between Foinpey and Caeear c f . also Or. P. I* 603f; for 
Caesar1* death eat the battle a t Fhllippi o f . alee Or. F. I . 59f; 111* 697. 
7Oi-?0gf Terg. 0 . '1* m & f i t a t *  Car. II* wit* 0-401 % ei. H tf  m o l l .  I f .
T. 71-74. 97. 70. 76. 76; fo r Halloa o f. a lee  Or. F . IT . 627f$ fo r Peresia 
* o f . ale# P rep eft. 1* md$ 'id tit. 6-6 | H i I# 09$ fo r the war w ith ftasttt*
Pos^ey o f. also Her. Car. IT. ▼. I ff  Kpod. 'IT. 17-20; H . 7-10; Proper!. I I .
1 . 20; for the s tr ife  between Antony and Oetarian o f . alsoH or. Car. I . aoacirti. 
0-0* 12*47; f it*  T l. S2f; Sped. IX. 2 . 11*40. 27*62; frofort. I I . r t f .  37-40; 
III* *1. 51-64. 71f|. IT. Teat* H # t70-I72| H I . 3Sf| Aon. T ill .
076. 680-708.
fhe poets lend their talent In praise o f and in  appreciation gigr Augustus*
achievements In eetabllahing peace and qniet within the ea^tre*
Horace especially  cam to recognise more and sere the great debt which the
elate owed to H e savior* Augustus. ffcas h is lore for the ewperor end hie
appreciation o f h ie great note increased. Professor lord say* that Horace
expressed *fer h is c<matry»en that t e e  and that appreciation in  lin es  of
2
wonamot&I d im ity .11
•  * ** *. •  *. ■«* m fan* Oaessr, aeta*
fruges at agris y e ito lit  ubere* 
e l signa nostro r e s tiiu it  lovl 
Aerepta Parthoru® superbis 
postlbus ot vacuo® duellis
1 Im port.-H i i .  2 7 -i8 .
2 % . C it. f i e  C lassical tem & l* Z3DCI. {192iJ. 166
m
Iaura* Qnlrlal c leu* i t  * i efdftstini
T#ClllBI 8VS 8^Dl(l xreil& XxCOatiSO
in iec it eitowitque mlp&m
m% f«sl«ris sHsmw&tt aft***
gt#r quss Lfttimi* st/w**** a t . SSsIs# 
credere wire* faaetque et taper!
porreeta ms&mtm  ad w ins 
#eli o ab Beeperio eofclit*
esiiedo reru* Osesare nos foror 
c iT tlis  atxt t4b exlget ctlum, 
son ira* ouae proesdli esse*
#1 aisera* Iniailcat mrbes.
uss 30I profoaidaa SetiQSWSQii 
edtota tampm% Xalla* m n  Oetae, 
ess Sere* isftdiw a £er*ao*
ass Taaala props flsoea wit.*- * S
ft*!*-glorifteaties of Mffigmim ortend* to iaclsdo the imperial fcos*e- 
hold. Wmsm- la  Oaraen 17. iw. sings -ilia pralae* of the adopted *os of 
Aogsstsii* fiber Is* Clandls* Hero, m  ilia oceaoioa of hi* subjogailin of th* 
tribes i s  the Brenner paao and the waller of ibe ls s .  fo  IX isstrate the 
braveiy of the family froa which tbi* p | |  san has descended the poet to ll*  
the *to*r o f ifco defeat. »hd death of :8a*ft*t&a& ts  the waltor of the Mtfmaem  
at the heed* of Zdwtw Olaadlso# aseostore 'frosts h ie aother ** and father**
^Qixtd debeae, o Horns* Heronlbss, 
testla  Itetsmrua flsaen #t HaedrsbaX 
dewicts* et p tim m  fogati* . 
i l l e  dies Latio tesebrie,
Cf&jl plftltuS 111*1811 f
dim e per urbee ■ M m  mt ■ Itaiae 
cea fEaama pxt iaedae wet m m n  
pair s*csi*ae sq&* I s n  t» tmoas*
1 Bor* Oar. If*  je*« 4-34.
2  Of* OooEter. #le o lia s  Strain* os the Boman
. J o v ia l*  lira*  iw r*
s  i w r  Qar . Hi r* 1* . 37-^4.
al*e the rsBioyaiiire measures and a e ii'tities  hgr which he back
ant. security to a chaotic v&rM* Vergil contrlbuts* t# th is
a -  -  -  Veniet X ustrls la ten t ibui ae ias , 
ee» douus Assaraci fh ih iaa  elaras<tue 
s e r r itio  p rese t ms 
nascetar
Xulius, a  uagno dsalssam asmm  lu lo . 
haae tu o il»  cemtn# sp olits Orient!# cans turn 9 
accipies seeura; 'rocabitur Mis quoque votia *
cans fids*  et Testa, fieeo mm fratre Qairinus 
ia ss dabtratj dirae f«rre e t eompagibus artis  
elaudentur B e lli portae* Furor impiua intu# 
saova sedems super mm& et centum iriactus eeszi# 
peet terguai nodi* fremet horridue .ore erasato.* %
the emperor I f  referring to Me- great achiereeeats
the meaning of hi# nano, Augustus*
>etat a  r ic t i s ,  to t sueat nomine
max$m*- orbis habet •
** «*» .«* w *e «■► «* ««fc ■** 4* •* -«* ** •* <#>" •"• •*.<•••• .<•*■ m-
Me soeiu» mmm mm lore nomen habet. 
saneta voeaat augusta patres, augusta roe&atur 
sacerdotuai' r i t e  d ic a ta . m m u
3. I fa lse  of IIa ly  and t a i
TO
fergil** patriotic objective* may also 1« soon in. the dedication of
1  '
the decmtc* to  Augustus, to  hie d istress m m  the disasters and unhappiness
3
earned b y e iv il ware* in  the sincerity of hie prayer# for the safety «f the 
man she see to  save the state (of# also Bor* I , 1 1 .). In the Joy with which 
he recomaend* a. type of l i f e  in which Is countrymen can find serenity, peace,
MiMh jot tft, ii m- -g»i iaa S' -iS-Su,. St a- -S liatr S' "-^- ■-». AL a — — 'jSsuact Happiness , ansi: i s  the jp5®E*sss ox toe a and in  wucu th is rogeserat ion i s
3
to be consummated.
Since tin e immemorial the peaceful practice o f agrlcni.tnre had hem  one
4
of the traditions of the Bonan people, fhe prominence which agricultural 
pursuits had enjoyed in tha early days of the Republic is  shown in  the trad­
itio n s of Olncianatu* and la ter  those which axe associated with « . Cnriu*
Bentatns, Sellar saye that in. th is way Vergil ^appealed to  old national
5
associations and U sing tastes1* in  the selection  of hie subjects, fh ls theme
of the Georgies f itte d  perfectly Into Vergil *s plan of cooperation with the
new regime of Augustus. Bis praise of country l i f e  points to a regeneration
that can lie found la  the sim plicity of labor and Siting.
*0 fortunate© aiwium, sua s i  bona aorint, 
agrlcolasl tpilbus ipsa, procul discordibus arais, 
fundit homo facilem vietum iustlsslm a tellu * .
a t secura quies et aescia fa llere  v ita , 
dives spam variorum, at la t te  otia ftia&ls* 
speluncae vlvique laces e t  frigi&a Tempe 
mogiiusque bourn mollesque sub arbore somnl 
non absent; l l l i e  saltus ec lustra ferarum, 
et pattens operum exiguoque adsueta inventus 
sacra doom saactique patres; ettrema per t i ls *  
Iu stltia  eaccedens terr ls vestig ia  f e c it.
** •» ■«* «K :4M 9. ... m> *»: m *». «. •» «ft: .4. «•». » «■» 4*
1 I . 24-42.
2 Of. Latin references on p.
:3 D iastole. Op. C it. 253.
4 Cowles. Op. C it .  The) C lassical Jonrnet. XXIX. (1934). 359.
5 Op. C it .  (V ir g i l ) ., 1887T~
•o llican t a l i i  re*i« freta caeca, vwmtqvm , 
in  femcm* penetrant anla* e t lin ina ragm t 
M e p etit excid ile m*ma eliereetpie penates* 
tit gewraa hibat et farrano dem tat oatret 
eondit ope* alim* defo*«oque incubat aoroj 
hie *tupet a it cat tee ro*tris; bnnc plan*** hl&nte* 
per cuen^e ge*loaitui eni* plebisque patrewqe* 
e e tr ip iiii gaodent petfnei eaognine fretra*, 
exeilioque done* e t M e la  Ila iaa  *uta»i 
atque a lio  fe t t le s  qoaeroat sub te le  iacenie*.
Agricola immsrm  terra* diaorit aratro; - 
Mac aani labor, hi no patrla* paree*que aepote* 
eustlnet, Mne amenta hoc* nerlteeqne iw eneos. 
nee reqnie*, fa in  ant ponte wraberei asann 
ant fetu  pecoxusi act Cerealis wergite ealw l, 
prerentmiue oneret sulco* atque horrea Tineat.
Sane e ll*  eeterea eita*  coluere Sablni, 
hanc Bewo* e t prater*' *ie fortle  Btruria ererit 
s c ilic e t  turn *ib i ware eireawledit arce*. 
ante etla* eeeptru* M ctaei regie e t ante-
nl&plft sgS&M CftlS®3t® g^pBttS 99S- 4plUStft luvdUSlm *
mmmm bane ritaa in  terrle Satunrus agebatj 
oec&ua etla* au&ieraat in f le t  I d aeelea , nogin* 
inpoeito* duria crept tare iacudibas east*. * 1
fer g ll in  the Georgies giro* praise to Ita ly , the land where the rgener­
ation of the Boas© people w ill he- effected .
*Sed aexjue Hedorum sllra e , d liiss la a  term  
nee pulcber Ganges a t  quo sure turbido* Heram# 
laudibu* Ita lia e  cert eat, mm Saetra neque M l  
totaepxe tu riferls Panchala pinqnle harenle.
M e ter  ad*i&un» atque a lie n if nenslbu* aestss. 
Me graridae peeu&es, Me .pepie M ill*  arho*...
■m -m m* ■m -m■ j*. ■*. «*• «* '«* «* ** **= -«•* «► •*» «*■ #  ■<*. #. ■#. •»
haec aada* argenti riros aertoque metalla 
estsndit renis at cue auro nloriwa flu x it.
Me* gemni 'acre' Mr**, SarBoe |mhe*qoe Sahelian 
adsnstnaqne atale Idgnre* VolscoeQue rerntoa 
erM itft 1mm Beeioe, JlarioB wm^mwm  0a»illo«, 
Sclpiadaa duro* h ell#  et t* # *aati»e Caeear, 
enl none extreaie Aelae fa*, rioter in  orle 
iabellei* arertia -1oaani» arcihu# Indn*..
t  ftrg^ 0 . I I . 46M 40*
ealve, aegna $***** tm tgm , Saiurais te llu # t 
magma *isS*l U bi wmi antlquae Xaudi* et arti*  
ingredlor, aancto* momm recXudere font!*,
Aecraeuaque aaito Eaesa& pea oppida oaraext.* X
Ba -paataira faaoae section* of Bom© -  those that existed in  Siwiftr** day 
Jawing Bvafidsi* conduct near the places destined to h© by
the leaples sod dwellings of Boae, tha place* dear to a l l  iialtana* thereby
«
producing national sentineni t the tosilitftil of the Italian race.
•f ix  aa d icta , dehinc progresoas aoniirat a t are* 
a t Csnaal &Ib i Boauml nontne paataxv 
quasi aazROrant, ffyeplia© j^iecsue Cersisntls honor©**, 
vati# fetidtea©* eeet&St quae prlaa fu tures.
Aenea&as aagao* at noMX© PsIXaatetw.
mac incus ingensea, quasi dosniius acer Asyiusi
r o tta lit , at. gellda eoastrat sub rape Supernal,
Parrhasie diets* Banos da sore ly e ss l. 
nec non a t smerl none t rat Beaus A rglleti 
teststurque ioeu* at lata* decei hospiiis Argi. 
hlne -ad. farpeta* sede® at CapiioMa duett, 
aura* aune, a lia  siXvestribu* horrlda dumi*.
a» mtr. «*> «*► •*» **• •*« •«. wfc .«■* *». «.
base duo praetersa d ls ie e tls  opplda nnris, 
reliquiae vetertwqu© video aonumoata vtroraia.
>mnft T»rm» pater, haw© S&turntui condldlt arcem; 
iamcuxuc buic, I Alt. fueyst saturnia noisea* 3
la  M« elegy an Messalinns fibtaXXus *becoaes for the aonaat the organ
o f national feeling** say* Sellor, **sad give* picturesque expression to the
contract between the fwgffiit f teen## of aoia la. the Age tiie p^ytoriil
........................ '"4
lanallm aa of the aaraa h illa  la  tha cafly  'tte a * 11,
^{Boaulua aotemao co«dpt« fomaverat urtia 
moofilft, ooaaorti imjh habltanda Sajao; 
and tuno paacebant herboaa Palat la  vaccao 
et stabaat buailea la  lovie ami' easae. 
lacte nadena i l l l c  suberai Fan ll le la  uiobra#
. et facta agreeti llgnea falce Palee, 
peadebat<|ae *ag& paatorl# In arbore votua,
t  u .
2 m * Sellar* % . 38B*
I  Aaa. f i l l .  a9NM U
4 S ellsr . % . C it. Clorace aad the Bleglac Poets.) S4JS.
s i lv e s tr i  f is tu la  sacra dao,
««» calasas cere lungiiur usqu< 
a t qua Veldbrt regie pater* solebat
ad iuveaes* festa  e s i recta paella die* 
mm. qua $©cun&i redierunt annera ra r is, 
caseu* et s tm *  Candidas agnus ovi*. ) * X
For sc a lier  allusions o f . a lso  ferg . Aim*- I* 270f| ? I. W 3-??6i ?i& 
► 638. 681-685* 635-69?.
o f Horace and the
that the g lorifica tion  o f 
sp ir it nere the ferewost
if  fe r g it and to  m lesser  
of fibuAlus* Fr ©perlias* and
and lo ss  and the 
age* As 
degree the iyrtc poeiss 
Orid are devoted to
element In lend­
ing to  the poetry o f the Angastaa Age I ts  splendor*, solemnity, mid p restige.
4* Fresentatloa o f Q ualities of High Moral Character
Another 
to present as a 
eatativs o f  mi
the great
, one Indeed la  lin e  
ideal the h igh 
• This the 
q u alities o f these sen
the p o licies of Augus tus* was 
characters which were repres-
did by ptniartog in  viv id
Besides they realised too that the** were eleeeate of w r tt e i i l l  evident
to  war the fulfilXment ©f Aggpetifts* national w ission aad set out to  a ssist in
the eradication o f those . They «ads th eir readers mom conscious o f the
b lessin gs of the mm. in whieh they were liv in g  and directed their atien tloii
toward Augusta* e s the man responsible for these*
Qo the occasion o f the ’bestowing o f the t i t l e  tugustaa ttpon Oet&viaa
to  Wt »* 0 . Horace* in  sow* of the fin est odes that he has written* in  an
effo r t to got t ie  people maid their rejoicing « n r the errant o f ' the hour to
rea iire the basic conditions of the etete Issued a warning by ca llin g  their
attention  to  the seeds o f decay that were evident in society , fh i*  warning
io  given through retrospection and through reviewing the fu s ilt ls f  typify*
1
Sag the great heroes o f the H epatite. 5e rebukes the people for th eir for*
a
gat fulness of th eir great trad itions and old v irtu es. He holds op to  h is
gtaerallei* as *snn$3*« o f fh s fin e  #*»M ties of $bmmo&mt (fid e s . fortitu d e,
3 ^
eoastantla. fru ra ltta s. n atlen tia . tenoerantia. mid n ietas) M. Porcius Cato,
the great-grandson o f date the 0ensor* who died for M s convictions after
Thapsus; the^self^sacrlflcing* Bagnlas who counselled 11 the Senate never to
submit to national dishonor by naming an ignominious peace iw llb  the Carth~
aginiim s)** says Itaekatl* %o& then <jaietly returned to  certain  torture and
4
deeth ln  iarthage beeaus* the Bowen word smut not he h n te i#|  &« tjwMghni. 
Paulas whs sos#ti voluntary death a t Cannae by refusing to fly  from the fie ld  
o f h a itle  with. M s defeated •arwyt Calus Fabriciu* and Carina Bentatus who
1 m . lord . % . C it- C lassical Journal* XXSX. {Ii35> Ihtf•
2 lord . *fwo IsoeriS . Poets41. Horace and Kinling*. fhe C lassical 
Journal. X?I* (1921) 267f.
3 mS£<Tfc$*
4 %* C it. MBU
gratae ineigai referae eauem*
imnc ©i intonsie Cerium c a p illi*  
utilftm fcallo tm lit ©t Camilluffi 
eaera pauperta* e t a ritu *  apto




tee ow*^m b*8y the ©f contentment ant renunciation 
fax1 public duty which b e fit the subject* # f a a©©
#Qaodsl dolentea nee Phrygiua lapi* 
noc favgDvartm eider© e la rfe r  
d e len ii tuns© nee fa iem a
cur inridendi* peeiitm* e t acre 
aublitae r ite  m li& t atriuaf 
ear rail©  perwulen Sabina
d iv itia s ep«re*iere*t# S'
A^ngOBtaai auics pauberiem p&ti 
rehueiea aeri a i l i i i s  p f
eondiocat et Bsrthoa fereee* 
reret- ©gum? ©etnendns hueta*
vitaa^ue sub d ire et irepldes ag&t
'tfi retSBuB*- ** ** '** *>* **■ •  Dm 4m m- ^ 4
1 Sfcowermaa. %» $ it . SSM&*
2 (5ar, I . x ti*  33-44.
* Her.. I ll*  i« 41-48.
toe poet to tztmt© the coateioiM fiett o f the sa tieo  to those teed*
Of erlX and ttlfisX aie I t  to  reeedy toe*. Es chide* the Ro*aa* for -hoi areag-
ing the defeat of Cras*u*. He contracts the sp ir it o f the ]wre*ent with the
heroic ago Of the RepobXie.
•Miloetie 0ra*»i coatoge harbara 
turpi* Barites r ix it  et ho*tic*
{pro curia icrersioue acre*!)
©©steiaill: ooceroroo 'to arsii*
tab vqge Hedo, Karsoe et ApaXu* 
aaollioro* e t  oemiato e t togee, 
oblitu* aeteraaeque Yettae* 
iocoluai love et urfee Roaal
hoc caferat mtonti wrerlda SeeoXS 
d iiaen tien tl* condieionibu* 
foedia e t exempto traheatls 
peroiciem real©as to- eevam,
*i m m  periret isBaiserabill* 
eapttoa puhea. ..*-»** ♦ * * • 2
He tried  to taproot hi* gexrnratioa with toe ©id id eal o f loyalty  to duty.
*toe&* oeeupataa ted it loathe* 
d elerit crhem Bacas « t Aethlops * 
h ie otoee# foraldatu*. H ie  
eittiX lbus aelior tag! t tit*
fcetiada culpa© taecuXa auptia* 
prtoa» tofjatuaimr© et genet e t doaot: 
hoe font# derlrata elade* 
to  p airid*' populuBi tjus flu x tt •
«* *a> ■**. .a. «  *» *to- •* **>■ *. -** Om . .  ■*.'
too  hto toreatus orta p&reiiiito* 
ln fec it aetpior taaguiae Punico 
PyrrhusKju© e% lageateis eeeid it
Ant loChtUB Hjannihftl ftarffift dlFtUB# * ' 3
X Of. Seitor. % . 01*. 1S6. 
2 to r . I I I . ? .
I  to i t .  *1. 13-20. 33-36.
f t
f s  Fetgi 1%- readers who had passed through troublesome times m& war# 
uncertain of the future the great prophecy of Aeneas* father in  the under** 
world and h ie adaonitiouseapressed the Ideals of the greatest day* of Bosk 
an h istory. *It ws# those ideals#* says Prescott* "exemplified ta  the lire*
aad actions o f old Homan worthies that Augustus was str tfla g  to  reirtre and
1
to rea lise  in the young Boiaansoffci* day** Brutus, the B eeil, the Crust, 
Yorquatns, Caaillas* taraslue, Paulas* Gate, ©ossut, the araeefcii* the Sciptos, 
Fabricius, Serranos* sod. the la b it pas*' in  precession before the eyes of our 
winds* we remember inwritably the noble Q ualities which made them great, low 
much more inspiring mast th is hare been to the Bomaa reader in  whoso fam ily 
traditions these great names belonged.
• t ie  et Tarqainio* reges* aniwsmqu* snperbaa 
u ltorl#  Brail fascisque wider# receptost 
consults impertum him primus saewasque securis 
acetplet* natosque pater mom h olla  sKjweatl* 
ad poonam pulchra pro lib erta te ▼oeabit, 
im fetl* , uteuaqae fereat ea facta minoresi 
Tincet amor patriae l&udumqu* immensa cupid©.
%*la Becioe Brusosqu# procul aasvnaque securl 
aspic# Yorquatu* e t referentea slg&a Garni Hum.
111# tritrophata C apitolia ad a lia  Corinth#
rlctor aget earraa* eaesle insigal* AeMrisj
eruel ill*  Argos Agamemnoalasqu# Hynesa*
ipsuwquc A*aeident genus armipotentis A ch llli
u liu s **▼#* Yroiae* tesp la e t teaerata Minerwae.
quie to* magae Cato, taciturn aut to , Cosse* relinquatt
quis Gracchi g e m  nut gewinoe* duo fulmina b e lli,
Seipiadas, clad#* libyae* parwoque potentem
Fabriciu* wel to  su leo, Serrano, serentemf
quo fessua* rap itis* Fabiif tn  Maximus t i le  es«
unue qui nobis eunolando restitu t*  r«».* 2
1 Op. © It. dtO. 
a ?#rg. a#*. F t.
fit
iefsreiiee* a re  al»o *ade to  Steepest* Ilf*  s i*  €S| fetg* Aon*
fill.*  649f ) # C loeiia {Verg. Aen* f l i t*  651)* 9&rmm Ourilus -f im port* 111*
s i*  « ii **» r* ft*  m § h  m& m m m  ton* « m « e^aM sesj. '
\
Tergil in  the scenes depicted on Aeneas* sh ield  shows the worth of truth
and virtue as exaaplifled  % Cato the Censor and the poatshsent awarded
rebellion sad d isloyalty  to the State In. the persoa o f C atiline*
S m m- 4* ** :«* Hlac pmcul addlt
fartarea* etiaa  sodec* a lta  o stia  l i t is * , 
e t m m lm m  poenas, e t te , C attliaa,*lnaci 
pendente* scopulo fNirlaru®<|ua era ireHJente** 
seeretosqus pies* h is daatea lura Catone*.* 1
th is  d istin ctly  creative effo rt to i s  th eir part In inspiring a  nobler
tees constttuttes ^  |iiffpose second only te  the g lo rifica tio n  of Augustus sad\
h ie p o lic ies.
1* B eflection on the f^lQ0X%l irob less of J&f*
In addition te  sating h isio r lea l a finslons in  esphaeiaiisg end illu stra tin g  
these tr a ils  of character whlsh the poets b ellose to he nacessaryfor national 
glory and secu rity, they often  mm the* In reflectin g  upon the store general 
prohleas of l i f e .
Unis Sorace turns to the certainty of death as i t  enforces on sea the 
duty of equanfjsity, restrain t fro* pride, sod the eoderate enjey*ent o f  life *  
He enforces h is point by recallin g the luxurious ylXXas -on the fib er  hanks 
and hy using descent fro* Xnscbus, *ythical king' o f Argos* as typifying pride 
o f ancestry.
X Aon* I f t f  * 666-6?®*
o* &e» eodesi
m m m im  u sm  se rin s oelus
sure s*StuilB s$ nos in  ae&srt^ii 
exsllitn* iitpaai tura cuabae.* 1
Of. a lso  Her* Car. II*. mis* If*  *11
3rFSiS * 33 *
I f f .  W*
aleo mmmwta on the used for eajeyaent of riches and the i»* 
poriaace o f overeoaiag greed* He addresses, as an sxaaple of one who-' 
practises ‘the correct use of wealth, SaXlusiios Crispus who inherited the 
ea st property of h is graaduneie S a llu st, the h istorian .
Saltustf*. u le i
usti.
*» *» *». **  Til*. «*> •<*■-. tete ate M*> -te* .Mr- te» 4*. *»
fa t t o  rogaes arMua demands 
spiritual, qua* a t Idtoyais reaobis 
Longas. et uts*$K* 
#igrvi*i'iM U *
0f* also Hor. Car. If* 11. S* 1*8; xwt. 9*X$*
6,
As an off*i
o f yost& responsible for wrecking the liw et o f outstanding sen , the
in  C ornelia,
nee nor a , celato f ix it  *m  peeiora ferro
tune quota# la*  wmrimm’m  mm prommbai honest#, 
m ep ieiti base, otism  earn ce&e&ti* erei.*  2
o f the id eal of Boea t s a ls e  pictured by Propertius
deceased w ife o f 1>. A eallius Paulas, »* '*«
'her husband and children in  a
eub quorum tttu X is, Africa*. tugfa lm m f
•j *,«*■■»«► .* ate .** *» .«*. **. «* .** i«*. tete ** ate tete tefc tete tete tete
#i
r.* teteww**^ # tewnw**
me neqae censurae “ 
lab# aea nostro* 
non fa it  exuvili 
ta in  e t ere i mstgmin pare iasltamda deans* 
nee eea mi&ta ee l net a s, sine or t ain# io ta  est: 
rtxiaas Inslgnes in ter uiraaque face®, 
o i ' natw a dedit leges a saij^ g i^n# ductae, 
no posse© melior itx&lels esse aetm»* 4
i f  *V TfWai a~  4 * ‘iftr—r iitt*S&JPE1SSPBr th eir mm time who sere friends o f
mthe poet*. %  %&*** addressing these friends* a«^m tiiag |>eeja» to  tbe»# or  
aahlng them the to ftjee t'tt?  th e ir  w ritings the peat* accord thee m m §s iti* #  
and hener* ## M il a# teaiifjr to  th e ir  per####! Jtagn&ty# d e s tin e *
Horae#*# ode# hear tfltness to  h ie friendship # ilh  Kany distinguished  
Boaans af hi# day * **& -of so c ia l jaoitlnenee* **»en of aacperienee in  affa ire  
a t home and Id the f ie ld , ant mm o f natural ta ste and real cu ltivation , of
i
broad and; jkaxse outlook1 o f warn heart# and of deep synp&ibies'** say# Skoi#er*!an. 
these Included state#*#**, literary non, and s s t  distinguished in  the m ilitary 
fleM .
Among these rare- Agrippa, Qetaviaa *# general end son-ln^law»
*Scrlberis ?ario fo r ii*  e t hostiua 
victor Maeonii carelni* e lite , 
quan re* euiaque faroac aaribus sent. ©quia
tat!## to dace gssserlt*
nos, %rippa* aeque haec dieere nee grave*
Felidae sionachuai deeere nesclf
i^ -yii jyj'Min ■ aii ivi^ t *#’ mb W ‘A - -MMbJfc'iUfcMiL '•* W % M- sitie5m-MJBSBhE $BEfc^pHQr 'tEi^ iidw#il: JECbmp
nee saeraa Felopis doaro*
eonaaiar, tenues grand!#* da* pu&or 
IsMPLiem# lyrae Musa potens veiat 
landes egrsg ii 0ae»ari# et tea#
culpa deterero Icgenl. * 3
Maecenas, the adristor of Jngusto# and patron of the poets, *i*o is  a lso
> r IhasgglSi and froperttosi
atari# ed it*  regtbu** 
o e t praesidinm et dulce deens meant*
4* *• -A* ;#» -*•?■ **(• *r ** ' im 'SS*: **?. «■
' ■«■ ■* #1. sie 'ly r ie l*  railba# 'laser!#* 
sabiim i ferla*  sidera vertices •  1
i. % . a it . i9 f «
3 Car. * » n . &**£. 
3 JfetiU 1. I f . 35f.
made® tnctptomqm rna tefmrre Xaborom,
® deene*. #  fe»ae aeflto  pare mmtm  nostr&e* 
Maecenas, pelagoqu* rolans da vela pefeN&U* 1
‘At %mm Maecenas, v itae praecepia recepi, 
eogor at esasepli* te  auperar# t u t s .' 
mm iiX bl Bm sm  dotslua* in %mmm seeuree 
e t Xieeet nett® poner# iuru fores
afcortte m&twm  tUEin flam pair area 4 m m i 
m% tlb t ad Tire© del Oaesar* e t am i
temper* tms facile®  insinuaniur opse; 
parcie e t tm tenues huailea te c o llig l*  umbrasi
credo tslfei* mg&m
indicia* e t vendee tm tpieque la  ora virus* 
Caesaris e t feme- vestig ia  functa lenehis* 
Maecenatl# eruat sera tropaea fid ss.*
end m ilitary
•Inoigae ee estls  prsesldiuj* ro is 
0% consulenti* curtas*
cui laurcis aeteraos hcsm rm
vhom
Marchs L ollies who waa a lieutenant o f Augustes ea t to shorn Horace addressee 
one of h ie odos;
•• .**. ** »  *»..<» *. non ego te e e ls  
chartle inornate* sllebo* 
totve tecs pailar lehoree
iisjrane^XXi* carpers Xivi&a* 
Ohlivlcuos* est m isses tfb l 
rerun loudens e t  second!* 
tearperthus deh iisfus rectus,
tM e *  avarae fraud!s e t ahstinan* 
decen ilt at ee cenois pecuui.ee* 
scsaeX<tuc non uaius soul,
ted quot len® honm at quo fidus
I  f e r f ,  0.  II*  3fM&.
a fro p sff.* in*, i x .  31-34. 
9 ta r*  f l .  t .  13*43.'
mtodkm hoa»stn» im raeiulii s t ill*  
r e ie e it a lto  t o  aeeentls*
/to ts *  p«r obataites emtef?**.
'8# l i# e i .t  mm n?io ta*  m *  * I
I»* Aelime to sia  of *rha*Iterae« tfrtteirf.
#- ** -  «*. *  *»: o gnmo femtttwi* in te g r it 
, gshdsm* apricos meete florea ,
•■** frjfc -Ot. . ■•■**■ -■«- l '  « t l l |M E jf t 'i l i>  III ah I f  tk MU n  1T*1’ meets moo Jefiyaraas- moronsam*
d o le ls, m il mis* to met 
proonmt honor*** imae fidlbus mto**- 
faone ^esbfo saerare pleetro
teqne tmasque deoet eorores. * a
sad Ms©sails* a -ffiMQOmo orator* who had studied in  Athens mi- the same time as
.Horace mad *?ho la  to o g lsed  by fitm llu a .
Meosalla, comas* <paiaptEa turn cogaitm r ir to s  
tow fc* u t ta firaa #  me<jiioami to s ts to rm  -firm*, 
incipiaia taaea mm* sugtttme e t catoai* 1aude# 
defieiaat*  horaili* tan tt*  e ia  conAitor metis* . 
mem tua p a s te r  to chartle  ia texere qalsqmam 
fac ta  quest, d le tie  a t  mas uairnrm saperein t,
#8% aobl# yn&xtmoft salts*  #* — ■** -**-.1* ** * «* **■ *„ H 
\
$f* also  Boy. .JSar* ft*  t o i t  3*4-$. I l l*  f it*  X3**lfi. t o *  30$ x fit*  1*95 
t o * .  Mfe If* m l-|% id* I .  1-4$ t i t .  SM ftt IX* S-$f fe f£ . Jfel. I l l*  94-80*
tsi tin* &mt 0 * i* at in*. 43t it* at if* t* it* 2 M&. ?% tit*
i* . i-s*  s t t t  f i t o t *  t*  t o .  i t i  ti*  i .  a@t£ t i l*  t o .  to s -iia *  last*
Other friends MsHOxteft b$ the poets are to ta tilt& s fam e (Her. Oar* I* xxj 
to f )* -  t t o a s  Cfior* tor*  I* to a $ *  Albius f ito itu s  |S e r . tor*  I* x t o i i .  I? 
Of* Am. I* x r . 2f f |  i l l*  tau  13f), 0* fa i^ is s  Bmfmo (Bor. Oar* II*  lx . 5) , 
QmmsZmm (Or. a®* II*  x* ifj* . ABSillms Macer (os* Jj»* f t*  a tf t i l . 1-4. 3S; 
f lb n ll . II*  r i .  1}.# fa llu e  (P r ^ e r t . I* I* %  ft*  1 ft adtr# 20; x x il. I t i  
IH * to t-*  0* ^> * M%* f l .  # 4 l t  IX* afc*a9>* l ^ l i r
Cf«r^« ^ *  X* 38t|# t o  0* Msuroas Oonsoritme ^Har» Oar* If* f in *  1^5) *
Oach a llto o n e  comtrihmto isai, intijaate parsonal ttme to  the poems la  
fhieh  they occsr.
I  Oar* I* ix* 30-44* 
a  ibid* I* xxfi* 6-ia*  a in* vti* imt*
84
Mm- Ju stification  Mi the foei** In te rests  and
Mem h isto rica l allusions are u set by  the poets in  m  atiewpt to ju stify  
th eir iin ilsid u el In terests their sth&fss mi thenea a# these Vtaiid in  con*- 
i r a s t  ie  Hwwmi s#  o ilm  poets.
Although Broperitus t*  aware of the fact that isany poet# hare gained 
faa© from w riting o f the heroic deeds o f eea o f o ld , he know* that he wust 
follow  ligh ter theses >
•parraque tan nagnis admoran font thus oraf 
node pater s it  lens Ennius ante h lh it; ■ 
e l  eeeln lt Our toe fratres e t Horatia p ile , 
regiaqu© A e*illa vacta tropaea m is*  
vietrieesqe* sora* fafcii pognaequ© .Sinistra*
Cannons©* et sersos ad pia rote dees,
Ha&nlbaleaque lores Boaana sede fugantos, 
aaserl* e t tutu* soce fu lsss Iorem 
cu» sie G astalia speculans ox arbor© Phoebus 
s it  a it aurata him # ad antra lyra;
*qaid tib i mm t a li, desses* se t flusine? quis to  
caraittle herdo tanger© lu ssit opus? 
non hinc u lla  tib l speraada est faaa, Properti?
e o llia  suet parri* prata terends retisg  
e t  tuns in seawao iactetur saep© lib e llu s ,
qua* lega l exipectans so le  paella virus.* 1
Horae© likew ise fe e ls  an uaworthfness for the task o f developing epic 
themes.
•In so to te  mens fastis
Cyprus deseru it, m e  patitur Seythas 
e t yers'ts aai*o*n« ©quit
Bar them dicer©, nee qua© A i l  attin en t. * 8
Other references to  the feelin g  of th© poet© on th is  eat ter  are Propert. 
Urn 1. t- m t  xxxlv. «M tt| f it*  lit*  2f-S8t I* . 42-88f x t . 2f-73f I f .  69-86| 
8 s. A®. H i. x tl*  l i f t  Her. I . T il I I . X ii. 1-20.
1 HI. l i t .  5-20.
2 Oar. I . s ix . 9-12.
Aff
temtm pmtm m  m% a ll  ftmml&p Ifc# mam tf$*  o f i w $ v t&ap 
# |f  *if## #$#### Hm of $osirr in  aaia&a*
SssatiB* tHfcfe !&&%)?# Is  the S$*t ani%»m*iaHrtfc fn tommafim-
gtaia*
•^J3J ffiiff^ft fgg$tt|| -*9#KS®W
gar faan aftrito* s i *it& ra&li boai«
goat aoataa diiciiflBWii aoii oiHatras fn^aa 
rotootiiaOiO® iNKtaarsiHi II&aolbiiltt.s attsaoi* 
soo iscuQAift day fOaai ofa Isg lat
mmZXm^ U^S mpNiHCw QOmOfl w* <8E*BSSB
lixorstus -ro&iil* j^ la>i»#»t<t i*ai©a%ii^  
laafi&O p a  15aa!®0*aa *^ .«arl.lMI0 SaMpMif 
a* cutB"3F»-ss a* jaaat ipsaa wim) *scor*s^ 
awtreodwt ta laris*  %&& forsfc i lf# #- 
Harort i  #?ms 330MP* s i  ta d  toroitas 
Ofcstarat * a riti*  tafl&a lea sH i 
orspltia StfKif* ftodffeu* Ar&coji 
vtrtoa « i furor a t itiassia pa%m%$m* 
m$m  dfcritltms eonsaerat iosn lis*  
dlgitas  %&£wBk& Sim a Hisa #atoi aorl.ii 
#a#i# itaa& Iboal* «* ** «* -•*>«*«*** «* **• i
For Orid** ig r tM l to iMs aaatiiMmt of* £»* 1* a#* 10*32.
f .  BScploiiatloii o f Fronts sstd. CJnatoaa.
In ftyao im ts&oss ill# gmjot* os# f$f#f#d#yif  « ia  *.itit#fi»f»fi
t#  ffo# sS^ptlflooisiNi o f m  oooaslo&t no aasn& o r a  Saimoa s its *
ISBH’ wWa*# iE^ pllHyBSS $m we CUT HI' FEfMWWMl^  #XJ99twWWWr llKMjp
ijjrjr ap a rsli^isQ s- pisoSiiio to  a  -or fei^ t^ loal #r#ott no 1*#^#
d i^ a itr  *» .^ sasoSion of #»t i ^ttii.y to  it*
1 tkr» I?. atUU -I'B * m *
mF ile s aobi*. tta#  T lnalla dieaai
cur ig itu r  fenerl* ffefltat Y iaalls dteaat* 
q u aeriti# f # t qaar© i t*  I**!* f i t*  i t* # '
Fans*** an ieeea# JEstSss ceae* asset itoatae, 
belte* erati mroaca# taram* m&crai ope#, 
elara* ©rat aujiptisquo ferox Mestentie# orals 
e t ' *« i eqo© aagim# r a t. pod© aator ©rati 
<£&©■ icu#tixx nirnosqu.© suxs a»scx*cer© *©«p#a* 
partlbme. Base contra ta t Ita  fusees atff.
•stat mi&i m m  parre r ir liis  aaa$ relnera ta t* *  
araaqce* qua* sparst seiigoia© saep© aee. . 
qui petl# en x ilim , non graadia divide s s * »  
praasta, dc lactate# prw tiB  aosta tuts# 
natla aura act opera*; restn ia e s i dare, eineer* nostra**.
qaum r e l i t  fimnm* ts te  negate a ih li*  
adaaeraat BiMMU Hetentin* induit area, 
iod olt taftaas. alloqui torque lorent 
*h©*tice fjrrrhano rota e*t rind**!* m%Mi 
loppl*er * #  Safi* patiili©  iraata feres! * 
rote relen t aeliora. ' csd lt W m m t tm  Ingeas 
m % ^m  indignant! peciore ptaagii husuK. 
veasrat JUitumm* ca tca lls sordidus arias 
reddnatiir merit© deMta rina lo r t.
M eta die* fcinc es t fin a lis t lupp iIsr t i ta n  
irtad teai s i  t a i l s  g sn is i insane 1
S iiilla r are the Carmoaiatia {0*. F. ! .  467-538. 585f)« the Ueglfnglmm 
{#** I .  I t .  68S-85S), the feast o f taut Fereima (&r* F . I I I . 5B3-696)* the 
fe stiv a l o f ($** I* if*. 179-34?>.ths t a t t le  <0*. F. I?* 721-86S3),
the dedication of Augustus1 tempi© te 'tte e  (Or. Ft V# 549-596), the ©onceerat- 
Sea o f the shrine to  Ballon* (Or. F* FI* 199-208}, the explanation f ir  the set* - 
•flag up o f altar* to Baker ju p tter (Or. f .  f t .  349-394). and to  Fereirian Jupiter 
(Fwcpevl* i f .  « 4 *  M l the epealiig o f .'the 4 m m  i f  the M tam e ( t a t .
Asn. VII. 601-615).
10. t s i a h l t a t a i t  of la te*
In lik e  a&aner the poets aafc© reference to h ieterlea l Jsappeuiog* for the 
f^ppee#. of fS x ta  i^ pPiKMaiste ta le  of aa m m t*
Orid pMo©* the f i r s t  Instance o f the mnr dat-e ta r  the iaeta llatioB  
sa g isifa tes mm ooaIag; a t  the tia e  of the Second Fcnlc War#
* F* XV*
m' *Hil*e #SSStiB WeicTee ■ in it l - WAWST8&t$P honore#
&d i§ a ii** b e lli,, perftde feeae. ta t.*  s
loraee K. Caeciliu# ttelellaai* the ita e  of the
beginning of etwtt. m trifo.
•Boteat ex M etello consul# %&r%&m* 1.
^Iboll&e (X^ gdauaKis) recfcBon# hid date ( of birth the year to  which
B trtius and fm m *  ooneml* la  43 B* 0 ., wore fetlted*
*Batale*prl«o ao*trt» rider# parent#*,■ .
etas cecid tt fata  consul uterque pari.* $
TergtX date# the w riting of the Georgia* by the triua^fcal progress of
OctftTian through the Sast after the b a ttle  of actinia. •
.see#, super erworaua cuitu pecoitiiKju* c&neoa* 
e t euper ai^ oritnm* C^ NWir due « g^wa» ad elttus 
fh lain ai h ello  gtcter*p*# so len ti*
per popao# det t e a  ytawp# edfectat dlyapo.* 4
Proper tin* d a teeih e death o f Cornelia* the w ife o f L. A*milin* Pauline*
by the consulship o f her brother, P. Cornelius Selp io.
•yidlafus et fratre* gesinasse cnrniiaai
consul# <|4o* feet#  ten ure rspta eoror.* " 1 '
So too wine I# dated bf concurring erent# (Bor. Oar. |I I .  w iii. 9-12; 
idftr* ilNBi- n*t. 1HI$ w rlil. Wf Bp»d. of .the §mlf$er#,.
H&ararlu* V e te te , is  dated by BuaaU ru le (Properi. I? . 11* 58-S3); the 
dedication of the ieapl# to Ssmsa6».t a nocturnal fuptter* 1# dated % Pyrrhos1
te a e lo a  o f tfi%  {#<r. P. I I .  $8 i£ ).
A rti#tic  Becoratiott
f te  poete often use thenai*©# of foreign people# and character# so lely  for 
decorative purpose*.
% r. in . %m.
2 Gar. I I . I.. 1 .
$ ill . ▼. nr.
4 # , fr ; SS9-662. 
s  i» . x i. §Bf.
mf t o  Horae# to ls s t o  4  reference to FasmeUw. a Stole philoiophar of 
Hhodo*:
* * -  * ** «* qtti* nag©* ardni*
p*ost#t„ r e to l f#*«# r to ft 
' w on tlto  # t fifcerla re ierti*
om  ttt oeeaptoi? tmdlque n ob llie  
litr e *  faa&oti* Soeyatteaii « t .toss*** 
sottare le r ie is . Siberis*
p oS aiotto  *©liom t t o t o t ?  I
another to  fir ld a to *  a Mug. o f fariM at
•itaale asice* ir to ttiio si et «© to 
trato* protorgi*. in *are Oration® 
portare out t o t #
ShB96: g e lit o  m to to r  or##*
##tt firidaten  terreaty m ice
returns* •*■■**** » « » # ! *  «*. *# •«** 2
and s t i l l  a third to  foreign foes who p lot Eeaofs dess trad t ion*
•Child bellicosa* Cantabfcr i t  Seythes,
Hlrpino Qalacii* cog ito i Madrt* 
dlTim s obieeto, re& ltia*
igaaerer#* nee trepl&a* in  nan*
ponceails sort panea* •«# <<j*r -m a* «tt «wr^ . 0
*S iptliii* Salto n ittor# 'm m  et 
CJaniabr&iB indictaa inga ferrs* nostra e t  
barbaros Syrtes* ubi Maura o e i^ y  
sestw it undo*
flh or Argeo poaittua colon©
e it  m i#  M to  TXtimm eeaectae** 4
f t o #  tlln e tra tio a e  ©bo*r how the poet#- o f the togm%m  %# need h is to ric a l
.a lto to ft for a la r ie ty  o f porpoiee, im lttM n g  the creation of a national
sp irit*  the glorifte& tloo o f Aogosto* t o  f r t f io  of Ita ly  and Home, the
1  #ar. I . **£*» ID-&S* 
t  ibid* x. *x*i» 2hb»
s  fh ii*  m . * s.‘ h& *
4  ibtau i t .  i - s .
o f ftfffo ikhwfI <^ o?wiSsp'^ : lea  <ii t*1#
y * g W’j»#Ww O l JLBXw* »**# £& $#*% *»**Cm« O* I w i  **8® * I # # * * * * # #  O* iHSwHNB liflMlwwMWflfcy
Sit# f i>>twwyi§ff^  o f %g fH#t><fcif* Hm> .^ mlSSltssMStt o f Hi# awn
* # * # * # # * #  8 * B  «<IM#v$# * » •  JfcJ#(M4' w* fiiPrO *# MW#**#* * S #  ^^SSSB w SSE I Wi
mw^ i # tfc# fixation  n f & $•« o f fcappsaing#, *#& Hu &#eoirattoa # f tfcalr H I*  
firftyy # f||f  #R%#£M|llf# HHfr o f flitlto tf l^atirinat#& X&t&bXf t§* ^f^11
:|«$g th m  Wm I f i t  I lttw ^ r  **%^*m%m%$mm. o f Us# ng# fsi Kblefc tto ?  !$«#&» 
-Part f##» o f HI*te*ieaI Mfu»io*i»
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